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Governor Carter, Honolulu.
Cable what Is the general opinion Young Building KUHIO.

Delegate Kalanianaole While waiting public opinion I desire to state that the is urgent for a Federal
building because of the Federal needs. Individually I think the Young building can be purchased at a reasonable

figure. I think it can be made to fit all requirements. I have no objection, Cannot official architect decide the
matter ? Carter.

Governor Is Anxious
To Secure

Opinion OfThe People
"WASHINGTON, Jan. C. States who says to himself, would the

"Cablo what la the general opinion country be best served by acquiring
Yimsg building."

This was thu laconic text of a ca-

blegram which Governor Carter thla
morning received from Delegate to
Congress Kuhto Kalanianaole. The
Governor Is at present making the
text of this cablegram an public as
.ikissIdId In order that the community
may, as far as It Is possible, glvo Its
opinion on the subject.

"I hardly know as yet what I will
do In answering this question," said
tho Governor. "I havo not decided
upon Just what course I will tal;o. The
table is directed to me, but I have
only my own opinion, but ono In a
raultltudc, and I will havo to ascer-
tain Just how the public feels about
this proposition of having the Youns
building turned Into a Federal build-

ing. 1 wish that the various organ!-ration-

an welt as Individuals, would
nuswir tho question, ns they feel
about It. either by letting Kuhlo know
their opinions directly, or through me.

There, ore several ways of looking
nt the proposltlou and much can bt
tald both for and against It. Some
neoDle suy that the Young Hotel I

tiot a paying proposition Itself and
thnt It Is ruining thu other hotels at
inn tamo time, while these would tlou
rish If the Young Hotel went out of
the competition. Others maintain
that tho tourist traffic would probably
bit seriously Impaired If this hotel was
closed. Still otheis maintain that the
building Is not adequato for the pro-

posed put pure.
"It. seems to me that there nre two

ways of looking at the question, name-
ly, either from the patriotic stand-poin- t

of the citizen of tho United

MP
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this building; and again the point olj
view of tho resident who obIs hlmselt
whether the proposition will bo to the
advantage of the local community or
not. I think that much of tho dis-

cussion on this question arises from
the Tact that people often do not real-

ize that they arc arguing from these
two different standpoints, neither ol
which I wilt undertake to crlttclza.

fi

I w
Judge Iloblnson opened the criminal

term for business this morning at
10:15 o'clock. Vivian Klchnrdson,
(harged with embezzlement of govern-
ment funds from tho Wntcr Works De-

partment, pleaded not guilty to five
separate charges.

The ease of tho Territory vs. Chong
Yin was placed on the calendar after
having been reposing on the secret HI

for scleral days. The defendant was
(harged w.lth selling liquor without
having a IkeiiBO at Walalua last Octo.
ber. lie pleaded not guilty nud had
bis vase placed on the calendar, linll
was fixed at 1W with Ah Chu of Vn.
alua as surety.

Clerk M. T. Slmouton called the list
of trial Jurors as follows: C. II. Ather- -

ton, Lawrence K. Sheldon, Jnmes II,
Cummins, Kdgar Heurlques, A. U Wy- -

(Continued on Page 8.)

Ilvcrj thing In the candy line. Ho-
nolulu Caudy Co.

Evening Dress

Suits
AND

Tuxedos
bearing this label

jljredenjairiii5(g
MAKERS flEWyRK

have the "Indefinable Something"
which marks them among all others ai
RIGHT at first glance. You cannot
pick out any particular point. It's the
whole thing that rivets the attention
without offending, and forces the "wish
rnlne were like his."

You can have the very same supe-

riority of style, fit and fabric for one- -

third to a half less money than the
average custom tailor charges, avoid
alt bothersomo fittings and try-on- s If

you'll Just take Interest enough to test
the unequalled productions of Alfred
Benjamin & Co.

LILIKALANI ASKS

HEIR'S SHARE IN

CROWN LANDS
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 4. Edward H. Llllkalanl hat petitioned the

House of Representatives that It appoint a commission to Inquire Into his

title as heir to the Hawaiian crown lands.

Full lines.
For sale only by

The Kash Go., Ltd.

WHAT THE CITIZENS SAY
C. M. Cooke of the Dank of Hawaii,

nsked as to hls,nttltudc In the matter
of tho proposed sale of the Alexander
Young Hotel for use ns a Federal
building, stated this afternoon that hn
would like 'to sec the building sold to
the government, for Mr. Young's sake.
Whether the building was one which
could be adapted to the use of a Fed-
eral headquarters wiw remaining for
tho architects to decide, it might de-

velop that tho cost of making tho nec-
essary changes would bo very great.

Mr. Cooko added that many favored
a new Federal building for the reason
that they thought that In this way a
great deal of work would be distributed
among citizens of Honolulu; he
thought that they should not be so suro
of this, for the contract might bo let In
San Francisco and then Honolulnnt
would be very much disappointed. As
tar as the argument of having work
to do on a new building was (oncerne-'- ,

said Mr. Cojke. this hnd little weight
with Mm. for tho reason that. It tho
Young hotel was sold, there would still
bo a great deal of worl: to be per-

formed In tho necessary changes.
"I think tho situation Is all that

could bo desired," said Mr. Cooke, rc
fcrrlng to tho Young building as a
Federal structure.

Colonel Soper, asked In reference to
tho proposal salo for'n Federal build-

ing, said there wero many reasons In
favor of the transaction and many
against the Idea. He was In favor of
the lot between the buildings of low-
ers t Cooko and E. O. Hall & Son for a

Cooper Would Elect
Supervisors

In New County Bill
County Act Commission's mosaic

was not ready last evening for the
public beholder.

Commissioner T. McCants Stewart
was on hand with a bunch of bills,
which ho referred to as suggestions
for tho Commission to work upon. He
urged a simple Act and a snfe ono; he
did not want to run the risk of having
in the County Act anything that would
be likely to kill It In tho courts. Mr.
Stewart introduced to the Commission
a bill for tho creating of counties, a
bill without reference to Supervisors,
leaving out the alleged dangerous Su-

pervisors' Hoard proposition altogeth-
er. The Commissioner has drawn up
a separate bill providing for a Hoard
of Supervisors; should this latter bus
iness be floored In tho courts, the
main County Dill stands and a system
of county government endures. What
Stewart had to say about his proposed
County Dill, his suggested measure,
appears In full elsewhere In this pa
per.

In tho Hall of Representatives In
thu Capitol last evening the County
Act Commission met In public session
for tho first time since Inst September,
I'resent wero Commissioners H. H.
Coorer (chairman), 13. M. Watson,
T. MiCants Stewart and Clarenco
Crnbbe. Attending wero various mem
bcrs of the Legislature, Including Hen
ntor Achl and Representatives Harris,
1ong and Llllkalanl.

Something of a stir was created
when tho clerk and stonographcr, J.
I). Avery, was called upon to read thu
minutes of tho previous meetings. Ho
commenced with thnt of September

HAVE YOUR PACKAGE8 TO OR
FROM POINTS ON OAHU RAILWAY

OR TO OR FROM HILO HANDLED

BY

Wells, Fargo & Co.

EXPRESS

Free wagon Bervlco In business dis-

trict, Honolulu.

OFFICE, MASONIC TEMPLE.

site for the Federal building, so that
the structure would front on both King
and Merchant streets. Hather llmu
have a slto outside of tho business sec-

tion chosen, ho would prefer to tee
tho Young Hotel used ns a Federal
building. He did not want a first-clas- s

hotel cut out, yet, nt tho same time,
the cutting out of the Young would bo

well for tho other hotels of the ilty.
11. A. Mctncrny thought that the sale

of tho Young would proc a good
thing for the other hotels; none of
them were making money nt the pres
ent time and there would be some hope
for thn Hawaiian and tho Moana In the
event of tho Young being sold.

Ho thought the general opinion was
against the sale of the hotel; that a
large number of people want the lot
opposite the police stntton as a site for
a new- - Federal building.

Geo. W. Smith said:
"I would prefer to see the Alexan-

der Young building remain as a hotel.
I believe we need It for that purpose,
or shall need It In a Bhort time.

"I would prefer to see a new Federal
building erected. Tho Influx of me-

chanics and artlzans that would be
needed to erect a new building would
be of great benefit to tho whole com-
munity.

"The sale of the Young building for
Fedcrnl purposes would only benefit In-

dividuals. Give us an entirely new
building."

J. G. Spencer said that ho was In
favor of a site for the Federal build
ing anywhere within the boundaries

Cth; after that his records showed a
long string of meeting nights when
there had been no meetings. Commls- -

slonirs Cooper and Crabbo wanted to
know thu significance or this bald
procession of dates upon which thu
record declared nothing had been do -

Ing. Commissioner Stewart, as sccrc -

tary of tho Commission, stated that
this list was for the purpose of keep
Ing the record straight; the period
covered was that during which ho had
been absent fiom thu Territory. Chair-
man Cooper did not see tho use of re-

cording meetings which had not been
held and Commissioner Crabbo moved
to have tho minutes amended so that
this empty Index might be xtrlckra
from the tablets. Stewart thought It
should appear that something had
been dono by tho Commission In tho
matter of declaring meetings off If
there had been no meetings; tho res-
olution In thn beginning of the sit-
ting:! of the Commission had piovlded
that a meeting he held on every Tues-
day evening; this, evidently, had not
been tarried out. Chairman Cooper
declared that simply berniiso thero
had not been any regular open meet- -

Most persons at times
need the assistance of

others in their business
affairs.

This company Is managed

by conservative business men,

known to be reliable. Tlieir

experience Is at your service.

HAWAIIAN

TRUST, CO.

Limited,

FORT ST,

drawn by the Chamber of Commerce,
tho business section; It would be good
thing for Young to sell the hotel, which
had proved a white elephant on Ills
hands, but It would be better for the
town generally to have a new build-
ing.

Joe Cohen said that the sale of the
hotel would lenefll but one man, white
n new million dollar building would
do good In the way of work to many.
Mr. Cohen said that while the Young
Hotel might not iny nt present, it was
bound to pay well beforo long. lie did
not think tho city should be deprived
of this great hotel.

F. l. Itichardson remarked that It
would be a very good thing for Young.

W. F. Krvlng exprcsbes himself
against the sale.

Judge Whitney this afternoon
the l'uclllc Club to pay a fine

of J 100 for selling liquor without li-

cense. Federal Attorney llreckons ap
peared for A. S, Cleghom, president
of the club. He forthwith noted an
uppenl to the Circuit Court, withdraw-
ing the notice of appeal to the Supreme
Court noted this morning.

There were a number of prominent
attorneys, mostly "interested" club-
men. In tho court room nt the time.
With them the opinion was expressed
thnt If tho decision was sustained in
the higher courts, several other clubs
in tho city would have to change their
tactics.

In compllauco with the ruling, th
Puciflc Club closed Its buffet today.

ings did not go to jfrovo that tho Com
mission bad been Idle.

As a matter of fact, said Chairman
Cooper, he. Cooper, and Watson and
Crabbo bad been holding numerous
stienuous meetings In Cooper's office,

'nt which times, with their coats off,
Jtho Commissioners got down to real,
hard work and had accomplished moro
at these Informal meetings than had
ever been accomplished in the public
meetings held in thu Hall of Repre-
sentatives. .

Commissioner Stewart, who men-

tioned his hnvlng returned from the
mainland a couple of months ago, ask-

ed tho Chairman If any of theso work- -

(Continued on Page 5.)

A $15
Panama

Hat
$10

$15 is the regular price ev-

erywhere else In the city.
Prior to my closing out sale
I sold the' same hat for $15.

Come and examine the straw
and the fineness of the weavo
and see if It compares with
$15 hats you have seen else,
where. It must do so because
Its a $15 hat.

It Is yours for $10,

Levingston, W

Washington. Jan. m.

community

For

CAPTURED

TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 4. The Japanese captured 25,000 prisoners at Part
Arthur. Fully 20,000 of the 35,000 Inhabitants of the place are sick;

SUGAR FIGHTERS CUT PRICE AND WITHDRAW.
8AN FRANCISCO, Cat., Jan. 4, The Peterson Newbauer Companies have

withdrawn from the local Sugar Association. The opposition has cut the
price a quarter of a cent.

EVACUATION DELAYED.
CHEFOO, China, Jan. 4. The evacuation of Port Arthur by the Russian

forces has been postponed till Thursday.

THEODORE THOMAS WILL LEAD NO MORE.
CHICAGO, III., Jan. 4. Theodore Thomas, the noted orchestra leader,

died today.

RUSSIA PREPARING
BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 4. The

$81,000,000 will be Issued tomorrow.

LAHAINA POSTMASTER.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 4. Arthur Waal has been nominated postmas

ter for Lahalna.

SAN Cal., Jan. 3.
Previous quotation, 14s 4d.

Education

Board and
"If It Is tho trend of the (Jrand

Jury's report to put the Hoard of
under civil Bervlio rules," said

Roternur Carter tills noon; "then I

heartily agree. It would be a good
thing for tho Territory to put this sys-

tem In operation early In ItH history
and I know of no department when
It tho divorce between the public ser-

vice and political Influence, would bo
better than In the Hoard of educa-
tion.

"Tho Department of I'ubllc Instruc-
tion bus nlrcudy for some time past
has n system of examinations and
certificates on the line of those of the
civil service and it will be a question
whether it would bo well to carry It
any further and adopt all the rules of
tho civil service.

"I presume that tho charges which
havo been mado that teachers have
been removed without causo nro prin-
cipally based on tho Miss Toomey

If this Is tho caso 1 am per-f- o

wnii. lied that thu Hoard of Edu-

cation should be silent and refuse to
lUo out Its reasons,

,SpiuMiig of thu Introduction of
tlvll servlie rules hero reminds me of
n conversation I had with Civil Ser-

vice Commissioner Garfield. TIiIh ot'.l

ilal raid that Hawaii should aV soon as
possibly enter tho turn end of tho
wedgu of tho system to her depart
inents. Civil Servlie was slow of

Men's Patent Colt
Fox'd Blucher

Mat Box Top
Cambridge Toe

Price $4.00

Thts Is tho description In brief of
our new styllBh and easy shoo for
men.

You cannot know Its real worth
until you try It on.

1051 FORT

4, 12.26 p

25,000

Governor Discusses

D

TO BORROW MORE.
prosoectus for a new Russian loan of

o

SUGAR: 88 analysis beets, 14s 8

Grand Jury
growth and was a mntter requiring
considerable education from a people
However, ho thought considerable of
thu adaptability of the Territory In
this direction and stated that it would
be n great credit to Hawaii it she boor
adopted this system.

"As fur as the recommendations of
the Grand Jury with regard to tho
icstorlng of teachers' salaries to the
original figures before the cut, my po-

sition In this matter should bo known.
I have nlways regretted that the sala-

ries of the teachers, the most hard-
working and poorest-pai- government
employes, should be cut. While It was
a matter of necessity I always main-

tained that the cut in this departaeat
was only a temporary matter and that
the salaries would be raised as roon
as it was possible.

"It Is a matter of fact that the edu-
cation Department was cut less tan
any other department but as the great-
er part of its expenditures goes to-

wards salaries, the cut was felt the
more. The samo was to some extent
the case iu the I'ollce Department, but
here the cut was met by the tutting
iloivn of the force which the Hoard of
JMucutlon could not do.

(Continued on Page 4.)

in
Illlls "Some mean, contemptible

scoundrel Just passed a lead dollar on
me."
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MONDAV
Hawaiian Stated Meeting.

rUBNDAV

WBDM1SDAV

THUWUDAV

I'RIDAY
&

8ATUMDAV

All vlnltlng members of the
order nro cordially Invited to d

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt 7:30

In I. O. O. V. Hull. Tort street.
f. m. Mccmnw, n. a
K. n. linNDUY. Secretary.

All visiting brotners very coidlally
invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening nt
T.JO o'clock In K. of I. Hnll. King

street VJsltlng brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
JOHN WALKER. C. C.

V. WALDRON, K.It S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
K. P. Hnll, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Win.
Lodge, No. S. mid vUltmg

brothers cordially Invited.
General Dullness.

C. M. WHITE, C.C.
E. M. COLEMAN. K R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, H. 1. O. K,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
ad llerctanla streets, every Friday

evening.
By order of the E. It.

IIAUUY H. SIMt'SON.
Secretary.

j. h. Fisiinn. E.n.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
f:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
tlted to attend.

First Rank.
H. T. MOOItE, C.C.
M. M. JOHNSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. W, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on (list and third Sunday
evenings of each month nt 7 o'clock nt
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren nre cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy CapLiln-
F. MOSHEIt.

J. 51. IUDWAY, C.C.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARX STABLE CO,, LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Ruggleg and Sad-

dle Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonable rates, now

vehicles and Ilvo stock.

Y. Wo Sing & CO.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu St.
2875-t- f

P. 0. Box 961. Tel. Wblto 925

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In tho latest

tJtyles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

Yoshikawa
The Bike Doctor. I have a

of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Storos: 103 King St.,
Hotel near River.

Till? D1DCD Is kept on file atMid rArtn B. c, DAKE8
.l-- oi ii' iVgpncv 121 Sansome SL,

o fil Hhern contracts
nn Iip mud,, for 't.

Gre-Solve- nt

Positively Removes

E MACHINE GREASE,

PAINT and

INK

From the' Hands

25c nd JOc per box.

Hollisfer Drug Co.,
LIMITED

1056 Street.
SOLE AGENTS.'

PS9CI32XS

WESTERSIAYEII

PIANOS

Baby Carriages

Pansy Stoves

"Household"

Sewing

Machines

Hoffschlaeger Co.,

Limited,

25 Kin? Street, near Bethel

CALL AND INSPECT OUR FINF
LINE OF

IMPORTED AND

Haw'n Jewelry
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

THOS. LINDSAY, LovaOdg. Fort St.

FOR SALE

2 Fine Milch Cows
1 llolslein and Jersey, 1 Jersey,

Received per S.S. Ncvadan

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

TO ARRIVE JAN. 6th,

Apples, Ornnjyes,
and Potatoes

GERT BROS. Tel Blue 2271.

CHRISTMAS PIANOS

Tlmo to think about making a
choice. Wc will rescrvo any In-

strument j on may telect and de-

liver It at Christmas time. Sold
on easy payments,

BERGSTROM MUSIC COMPANY.
Odd Fellow Building.

. H. Burnette.
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Phones: Office, Main 275; Res.Wh.1341

Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Special Sale
of SAUCE PANS and PAINTS. Come
early and take your choice.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 4450 King St., Katsy Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel, Main 189.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Civil

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen SL, Honolulu.

"For 8ale" cards at Bulletin office.

LOCAL ANtfJENEliAL
Read "Wants" on rape C.

A fine opportunity Is offered In For
Rent column by Lionel tlort.

There will be no meeting of tho
Uoard of Health this niti.rtinon.

Wo aro tho largest candy dealers on
the Islands. Honolulu Candy Co.

"The night hat a thousand eyes,"
but a Bulletin want ad. has ten thou-
sand.

Take thought for the morrow, ami
lay In a stock of Irrigation. Get It at
tliO rnntheon.

Gnsollno launch for tale. For par-
ticulars apply to Hind, Holph & Co.,
Campbell block.

A watch fob has been found. Owner
may secure It nt this office by prolng
property and pnjlng expenses.

Qcrtz Bros, will reeolo on January
G n fine shipment of apples, oranicas
and potatoes. Telephone your orders
early.

l)o you notice that wo cater to all
the successful receptions, parties, ban-
quets, etc. Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Telephone 1S2 Alain.

Judge Dolo cslerdny naturalized
Arthur Harrison, a nathe of Great
Britain, who has lived in the United
States for twenty years.

Dark room huppllcs of every de-

scription supplied at Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y

Co. Kodaks sold and rented;
films, plates, trlpodo and every photo-
graphic device carried In slock.

E. J. Walker, the (ommlsslon mer
diant, 1ms opened n warchouso nt lull!
Smith Ft reel, for tho of Island am
Coast prodmu. Shipments carefully
attended to.

After a hard day's work In an officii
It Is refreshing to enter n cool home.
Home with "Arabic" on their roors
are always cool, for "Arabic" cools
Iron roofs fully 15 degrees.

Marshal Hendry nml Collector
Chamberlain went to Maul in the Like-llk- e

yesterday to nrrnat u Japanese)
uiuiipil Konda, who wns caught mak-
ing okolehao by Tenltorlal uillei-rs- .

Last Saturday evening Itcprcsrntn-tlve-ilc- il

C. A. Rice g.ivo n lunu to
I ho voters of I.IIiue District. About
three hundred guests were present and
a good time, was cnJoycJ by all up to
the small hours of the morning. Oar-de- n

Island.
Christmas Day Sheriff mid Mrs.

Coney entertained n few friends nt
Christmas dinner, umoug whom were
Mr. and Mrs. C. I). MaKee, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Uirkmyu--, Mr. and Mrs.
A. U Hills. Mr. anil Mis. E. Palmer,
Mr. Crook and Mr. Wlllanl. Harden
Island.

The caaf nvalnut Waller A. Wright.
InOUted n couplo of jcuis ago for

hns been again continued
on agreement between (he department
of thu Attorney General nnd Mr. Cnth-car-

couusl for the defendant. This
case was tried, It will be remembered,
n jeur or to ngo, and the Jury dis-
agreed. Wright's hondsnien have al-

ready paid his sliortago Garden In-

land.
For $1.00 the Veekly Dulletln will

be sent to any address In the United
States for one year to a NEW sub-
scriber; this offer Includes a 500-vo-

coupon to be used In Tne Culletln'a
great prize contest. For $1.25 paid
In advance by a NEW rubscrlber, tho
Weekly Bulletin and the Metropolitan
Magazine will be sent to one or separ-
ate addresses for one year. The mag-
azine alone Is worth 91.80.

Last week Monday au exciting pamr
cf ba'eball was played at I.lhuo Cuurt,
Iloiifeo jard between tho local nluo nnd
the Kolon Athletic Association, result-
ing in a vUtory fur I ihuo nine by a
stoic of 'SI to . The Koloa nine, it
will be iruicmbcreil. arc, or rather
wire, In the habit of practicing on Sun-
day, while the I.lhuu nine litis new
priu'tked on Sunday. Tho monil seems
ti be, If you viaut to win don't pluy
ball on Sunday. Garden Island.

Society Cabls
For New Leader

The Symphony Society has sub
scribed tho fund to procure tho serv-
ices of Professor Stockton iih Us di-

rector nnd havo sent lilt" nu offer. An
answer is expected to arrlvo at nny
time, in tho mean while tho orchestra
will hold Its regular ichearsals under
tbo leadership of Call Hush, the well
known vtollnlbt.

Tho Society is nt present arranging
to glvo another smoker, which, it In
expected, will coma up to tho high
standard already fet. On tbo first Fri-
day of February tlm annual meeting
will bo held. At this tho Stockton prop-
osition and tho organization of n,

Maeiinerchor will ba tho principal sub-
jects for discussion.

Great Possibilities In

Silver Loving Cup

Denver, Dee. 17 Tho largest Bllver
lev lug cup ever made, having n capa-
city of seventy-flv- pints, wns present-
ed today to David H. Moffat, president
of tho Denver, Northwestern and Pa-

cific Itnllroad, by ills friends In this
city Former Governor Charles 8.
Thomas mado tho preBuiVMlon ad-

dress.

ffXavP

tee my samples at th- - -- xt n

f Associated l'ress Cable.) WffSB '

Terms of Surrender.
Toklo, Jan 3. The capitulation

npteonlent consisting of eleven articles
was slgne.il on January " The essen-

tial points follow! Tho wlinlo fortress,
shlpt, arms, ammunition, mllllary
lulldlngs, materials and other govern-
ment proper y nio to bo surrend'i-cd- .

Tho .Inpanes) troops np to hnvo frco
action when those objects are attained.
Destruction and injury of public prop-

el ty after signing the ngrecmcnl will
Hop. Tho plans of forts, torpedoes,
mines, lists of military and naval of
fleers, etc., nro to bo deliverer1 to the
Japanese. Army ami navy men, volun-

teers and other olllclals will IkkiII Im-

prisoned, whereof, In consideration of
tho hrnvo defciHO of Port Atlhur, tho
military nnd naval officers nnd civil
clllclaU attnehed to the garrison aro
nllovved to bear side arms nnd keep
private property of immediate, necessi-
ty to dally life; also returning to Rus-

sia upon parolo not to take arms until
tho end of the war nor any action op-

posed to Japan's Interests. The forts
of Etshushnn, Antstislian, etc., are to
be surrendcicd to the Japanese beforo
noon on the 3d of January ns u guar-
antee of good faith.

TAKAHlltA.

TO HOLD FLEET.
Paris, Jan. 3. It Is said here that

Rojcstvcnsky's fleet will prcbably be
held at Madagascar, awaiting rein-

forcements.

CRUISERS OFF JAVA.
Datnvla, Jan. 3. Two Japanese

cruisers havo been sighted off tho coast
of Java and a flotilla of torpedo boats
is said to be hovering in the neighbor-
hood of North Borneo.

PEACE PREMATURE.
St. I'otorsburg, Jan. 3. Tho Czar hns

granted General Stoesscl'u request that
tuo oiiucm captured at Port Arthur bo
permitted to glvo their parolo to the
lupHiie, contrary to tho general ex-

pectation.
tucro hns been no revolutionary

demonstration following thu fall or tho
j Rusilau ttronghold, ulthough there Is

a disposition in otllclal circles to resent
any talk of peace.

NO TALK OF PEACE.
London, Jan. 3. Reports in otllclal

i Ireie.i luulLdio that talk of pence be
tween Russia and Japan nt this tlmo

' is premature.

FOR RUSSIAN SICK.
I Wclhaivvel, Jan. 3. Tho Ilrltish

cruiser nimrome.u lin sahe.t for 1'ort
Aituur with a cargo of medical sup-
plies for tin) UuH.-i.i.- i siut in uiu fallen
fortress.

mCTRESS injured.
I'liliiiqeipma, Jan. 3. Mrs. Patrick

; Campbell, the celebrated English
Bureau, fell and frnUuieil liu- nine
hern tonight. Ah a cuiinquencc, tho

i Aaivrknii tour of tho uaicos 1ms been
ahnndout-d-.

iTACOMA AGROUND.
Seattle, Jan. 3. ilio steamor Taco-- I

ma, bound for Shanghai, is aground
near Ihls ilty.

(WITHDRAW FROM TRUST.
' Hail Francisco, Jan. 3. Wcllmnn

l'eeu & Co., wholesalers, and tho big
ictnll giocery firm of Wllllnm Cluff It
Co. havo withdrawn from tho local su- -

gar trust.

'CLAPP FOR SENATOR.
St. .Paul, Minn., Jan. 3. Tho Itepuli-- ;

licun caucus of tho Minnesota Lcgls
j Inmro hns renominated CInpp for Unit--

id States Senator.

KNOX NOMINATED.
I Harrlsburg, Jan. 3. Former Attor-
j ncy General Knox bus received the

Republican caucus nomination for
Senator.

TOKIO CELEBRATES.
Tolcio, Jan. 3. Tho city Is Illuminat

ed with lanterns tonight, and thero Is
u great procession In celebration of tho
fall of Port Arthur.

KAIMUKI TEA GARDEN.

Tnko your children out to the tea
gardens at the terminus of the Kalmu
Id car line, and let thorn eco the mon
key, tho .rabbits, tho guinea pigs, tho
mongoose, tho ring doves, the African
and Australian parrots, tho Java spar
lows, strawberry birds, Japaneso larks,
quail, Japaneso canaries, Galar parrots,

mountain parrots, cocka-
toos, fantnll gold fish, silver fish, rut-
flo neck pigeons, fantall pigeons, tumb
lers, powtcrs, etc., etc.

The Japaneso mlnlnturo lake and
mountain, with Its waterfall and rough
mountain path to the little bouse at
the summit will also Inteieit them.

ou will find ourM.if . 'iilng ns
interested In tho Mudv i auro ns
your children.

'ln Weoluy Kdttlou uf ' t livening
Bulletin gives a uutnplvi "marr o

ia nir nf fin.

Dr.N.S. Fairweather
MANAGER.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
1057 FORT STREET.

Everything clean and thoroughly sterilized. Prl"- - "
- -

'ANT

ri Auc.io.uai

ChnrRn EYE
v 1 1 1 1 1 "1111 ULASSES

nro entirely different. Glvo more com-

fort nnd look better. Havo no ugly
hlgh-archc- spring. Stay whero you
put them without pinching tho nose.

Como nnd see.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Over May & Co.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,

havo opened a horsc-shne-in-

department In connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services nf a first-clas- s

shocr, they aro pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them in a first-clns-

manner.

Travelers, Friends and

Casuals
Cast your votes In The BULLETIN

CONTEST In favor of

"Kohala Club"
Kohala, Hawaii, Dee. 16, 1S04.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans ond estimates furnished for
II classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

Jos. Schwartz,
WATCHMAKERS' MATERIALS

and JEWELERS' SUPPLIES.

COR. FORT AND KING STS.

ti. PURDY,
629 South King Street, Adolnlng W.

Wrlcjht's Carriage Factory.

C?rpenter and Builder. Store Fit
tings and General Jobbing; All Work
Guaranteed; Estimates given; orders
solicited.

M. Phillips & Co.
Whoterale Importers and Jobbers,

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

1 he Lewin-Mey- er Co.

Epicurean and Palace Goods

E. J. WALKER,
Wholesale Agent.

Tel. Main 339. Res. Tel. White 53

Mrs. E. ill Taylor,
FLORIST.

Alexander Young Building.
Strawberry and Carnation Plants

for sale.

Beautiful Hats For Ladies and

Children at

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors,

Reductions In Trimmed Hats for
Two Weeksl

Boston Building:, Fort St

SATO,
1B8 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER

Bicycles and Hlcycle Sundries;
a Specialty. Goods lot called

for In 30 days will bo sold.

S. SAIK1,
663 S. BERETANIA ST.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pic-
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin-
en, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

tic.
C. D. LHMON. K. D. FRENCH.

THE MINT SALOON

AND READING ROOM.
Nuuanu ''trc. i'e Chaplain Lsf

Granite and Bronze Monuments
At Prices To Suit.

ii TniMftTiralliniitUMBHTliiTITTtoHisini

Hawaiian Iron Fenci and Monument Works, Ltd

17-J- KING STREET.

NOW WE'RE
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest of

I8LAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter,-- . Eggs, Chick
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST'
CLASS MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manaeer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT 8T., OPP. LOVE

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COALand KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

WM. G. mwiN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SI'IttlCKRLS. . 1st Vice Pros.
W. M. Gil. PAIID H Vice PreB.
II. M. WJI'TNKY, Jr Treasurer
1UCHAHI) IVKItS Secretary
A. C. LOVKKIN ..- - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
AKonts for thu

Scottish Union & National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wllhelma of Magdeburg General In
suronce Company.

Associated Insurance Company of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Co. of London.
Rochester German Insurance Company

of New York.

Agents of tho

Oceanic Steamship Company
OF SAN FRANCISCO,, CAL.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
Mew York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
"henlx Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Agents for

Western Sugar Refining Co.,
San Francisco, Cal,

Baldwin Locomotive Works,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co.
Manufacturers of National

New York, N. Y.
Paraffin Paint Company,

San Francisco, Cal.
Ohlandt & Co.,

San Francisco, Cal,
Pacific Oil Transportation Co.,

San Francisco, Cal,

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SKA- nUCKnOAIlD,
second-hand- ; good aa new,

Manufactured fromICE pyre distilled watei

Dollvored to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Kill Ice and Electric Co.,
wtto. Tslephon Blue 3151

.. nt" card on talc t lulittln

OFF? jgg

The

,.

V ...4lttMiitt); ;;ii . ii'sSiS' .
y-'- $i&M $&&&:.

J26 King St. Phone Main 53

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OPPICERS.
II. V. Baldwin ! i .. . nt
J. P. Cooke Vice l'r- slUeut
W. M. Alexander. ..Second ne I'ree.
h. T. Peck Third Vlco l'rldfnt
J. Wnterhouso Treasurer
(i. M. llolph SfVMtarjr

V. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MER CHAN IS antl

INSUBANGE AGENTS

Agents for
Ilawnltnn Commercial & Suea 'a
Ilalku Sugar Company.
Pnla plantation.
Mnul Acrlcultuial Company.
Kihcl Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahukti Plantation Compao
Knhuliil llnilroad Company
Ilaleakala Ilauch Company

Castle & Cooke, lit
HONOLULU.

' IJAdlfi

Commissio.i Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
Tho Kwa Plantation Co.
The Wain un Agricultural Cu.
Tho Kohaln Sugar Co.
The Walraea Sugar Mill Co.
The Pulton Iron Works, SL Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
Tho Geo. P. niako Steam Pumni..
.Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tno Aetna Flro Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

C. Brewer & Co,, Ltd,
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AsrontH for--
Hawatlan Agricultural Co., Ookalt

Sugar Plant. Co., Onorooa Sugar Co.,
Ilouomu Sugar Co.,WalIuku Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co.,IIaleakala Ranch Co..
Tho Planters' Line of 8an Francisco
Packets, Chas. Ilrower & Co.'s lino ot
lloslon Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; R. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, C. M.
Cooko and Geo. R. Cnrtcr, Directors.

- vnn,W TTOWWVXn!,

LIFE ill FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOH

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
. SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM- -
PANY OF HARTFORD.

I Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

M
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January Sale of
LADIES'

Muslin Underwear
Beginning Tuesday Morning, Jan. 3d.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
Not merely special bargains here and there on

odd garments but --a tremendous reduction on our

Entire StocK
consisting of the daintiest fine materials exquisitely
trimmed and better values than have been yet offer-

ed. The goods arc in surprising variety and these
prices do not begin to represent their real value.

Ladies' Skirts -

50c, 65c, 70c, 75c, 80c, 95c and up

Ladies' Night Dresses
50c, 60c, 65c, 70c, 75c, 80c, 85c,
95c and up

Ladies' Chemises
25c, 37 J --2c, 60c, 70c, 80c, 95c up

Ladies' Skirt Chemises
95c, $1.20. $1.65, and up

Ladies' Drawers
30c, 40c, 60c, 70c, 80c, 95c and up

Corset Covers
25c, 30c, 37 --2c, 45c, 60c, 70c,
80 and up

SEE OUR FORT STREET WINDOW DISPLAY

Remember, prices arc cash and for one week only.

N, S. Sachs' Diy Goods Co., ltd..

a-J-

B

F---,, ii w

Little Bills, Longf Bills. Big
Bills, Short Bills, Old Bills,
Bid Bills and New Bills)
all kinds ot

Bills Collected
Merchants' Protective Ass'n, Ltd
Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts. Progress Block. Phone Main 197

SIDEBOARDS
One's Dining-roo- Is never completely arranged without a

Sideboard, and we are sure we can suit you In this line. We have
them In light and dark oak, also In tho Old Mission Furniture.
Come and Inspect our line of fine Sideboards with price
to suit you. Goods delivered promptly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.. Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL STREET, 1113 UNION 8TREET.

An Excellent Xmas Present

Genuine Stag
Handled Carvers
We have just received a choice shipment of pearl, ivory

and stag handled Carvers for the Christm.ts trade.

THEO. ii. DAV(ES& Co., Limited,

Suitable Xmas Gifts

HAND PAINTED CHINA, HAWAIIAN
JEWELRY, CORAL NECK-

LACES, AT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

HOTEL, NBAR FOUT.

Wank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
tc. manufcturl by tbi Bulletin

Compaty.

Oldsmobile Agency

Von Harnm-Voun- g Co., Ltd,,

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BLDQ.

Tho Weekly Edition of tho I.vcnlng
Dullcttn glcs a comnleto summary ot
the now a of tho day,

' rssHsisSiisisirtisV itf it- 'ft ii'-.- iAi. rw3 JtrHsslitsmn

'""' ' '',"W" ' I "

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. If . WCDNKSDW, JAN, 4, 1W,

Stewart County Bill
Minus Supervisors
BeforeCommi83ion

IntrnduclnR nn act creatine counties executive nflU-c- r ami ttlll ail throuuj
for the Tonttoi), Commissioner T. Mc
Cants Stewnrt last evening ndilrcuscd
tlia County Act Commission) inciting
In the Capitol, as follows:

'Our rciord thovvs. Hint nt Jhn
of our tvork, I raid hero, 'What'

cur act wo ilrnw, I fntor liming a
simple one, mul hating It follow a
ilofcdy as jiosslblc our presmt sjptcm
of (jot eminent.' Our peojile arc faint
llnr v. 1th It (tho present sjstem), anil
their rgnrctcntathei ran conduct It
(County Goteriimcnt) without hating
to learn It, extent In parts.

"As a Commission, we. arc under obit
Cations to the pre; of the illy and
to many public plrlled dtlrviii, who
appeared here, Mud In public discus-Flon- ,

Rate us the benefit of their tlcws.
lioth Individually and lollectltcly, we
hao carefully roiio our the entire
Held

"While on the mainland I had the
of lotifcrrlu' with student

of County and Municipal problems,
v,li03o tlcws hnto hern both nilpfttl
nnd to me Aud rlnco my
return and av Ii lie waiting for this, tho
first Started.

last "And lends Hint.
liuto he,;' my hastu
fiiibmlt tho Commission diatt

of County Act.

General
"I hato reirlvid fouip (.eneral sug-

gestions from Senator Crnbbr Ii'imi
follow cd'suggestloui bv
JlcCandlis.1 and Aihl, Imte used
fconif of the protlslons contained tl.u

imnciessury

Cooper's

tontended

Ter-

ritorial

pusldcnt,

of

i of

inr
powers,

President he

Imposed
Superintendent
Superintendent

t'rcrldent,

nrotMnu
Superintendent

Superlu
l

meeting of Commission, u
1 September niilnland,! mo to In
1 formulated opinion,
to to a

n

Suggestions.

I

Sainton
I

in

are reasonable,
l.cgtsluturc

I

admirable County snbinlttP'j! ."lcm' ho i their
to thoCommlMiloiibyJIr V Smith "lc
I am undir ohllgntloin to our Clerk. Trtaiurer, Auditor, Attorni),

J. I). At tnlimblp1 slierlir Si'rtcjor.
t!lUliiittr,tl"' tho Maslstrate

general In he
"I do Is necessary to

"Wc non reached Hit Point n description of the
where wo can wMy proceod to put our
austral t Ideas Into comrctc tlmjic
Hut at Ftagc no drnf: tan be con-

sidered perfect. In teed, clmugis may
be made with thu tlcw of linprntliig
the measure ilcar through to Its final
passage Lpglslaturo.

"It In at this time to
cuter any elaborate dlbius-
bIoii as to limitations of Or.luw, othilalH go
game .u. u sunuo to
Chairman words, uttered hem
at tho tcry beginning of our
famcly:
Cooper's Own Words.

I belleto that the Organic Ait
forming; Hhirlft

County presented . Sheriff
Legislature.

more I study the
I the rower of (lotcrti-inen- t

was intended to bo limited.
Tho Hoard of Super Unrs Ih uudouli'..
idly a public boards; and, In opin
ion ot our II testing iaso-b- e

furo Suuivme Court, tto
that tho election of a Hoard of Super-
visors was lontrury to Organic
Ait

"'I alfo feel a grate doubt about the
of Tcrtllorj to

property to Counties
and my speilal feeling U

that wo Khould take no on
this subjeit.

"'I think, ns ia)crs, our reputa-
tions at stake, and wc should draw
up n would be from

tonlllct with Organic Ait'
"Now in reaching my conclusion1) as

to and siopo of tho County
Ait, which wo rciomnicnd to

Legislature, I hate been
b my own first Impression,

and b) the danger eil up by
chalrniau.

"In tho draft, herewith submitted,
thcro Is protldcd u sjstun of gotern

upon It, leatlng to the I.iglslaturo tho
of taxation and appioprlutlon.

County President.
hato Its chief

nxnxss

Iff M

f
tast1 tst

M
4B5trlol,t'iL

Crona RspldifiicH.

relief chew hero.

lilm, a who will perform
Midi ilutlet and cxcrclrc such powers
as usually fall In the County pttem to
the Hoard Supervisor?. the
President, when nctlni; for the Count,
nn nit only with the coiiuirrenic

the other County omcrs and
of the Governor

"Now this ihcik on the I'recldent of
tho torporatlon Is only when he Is
ljlUR out those such
as making rules and regulation!, buj-In-

leasing and selling property, etp.
"At will also

have nil tho powers and ixerclse all
tho by law upon tho

or Public Works Slid
being aulhnrired to In

spect the transactions of the County
nnd leport his findings to

the Gocrnor.
the office

of In
ton, mul simply modifies his dittle
The County President, in the o

of his duties, will bo in Imuh
with thodmcrnnr Jiut as the
tiudeut of Public now

the Elm Get County
left for the this pay.

my Ideas Mid we should make

mndo
and

into

Mri

plow I) Our ihlcf tdioitld be to
get County gut eminent started,
to jitnet upon It iih ninny checks and
balnnips as lint for
rfcih siiiicedlng tin

of the pstem, nt our own
piople grow In experience Under thn
plan, whlcli propose, there is an

Act draft, "' IePl noosing

O 1'"1'"1 """"" insiueni
also

cry. for sonvj "ml And in the
well os fo,' the and tho Hood

maimer which has aided, Supertlsor.
mCi not bPllctc It

lute lingthy

this

by tho

legal

win

work,

County

largely

our

County ns

SWnour:

duties

of ollliers 1 Hanking Corporation
plan in Zealand Australia

where in dcllnlng duties of our
ritorial oflkers ihapters pages of
our cm u nrc carried In a half
i)n7cn lines.

"Ily following this plan, I submit a
loterlng only sixteen typewritten

pages If the County Ait hi'ionic-- i n

the our loimty on In

mors

tho
nn the

tho

the

free
tho

tho

will

tho

of

aim
and

lug

clrr

10ng
and

tho Ter
and

bill

the "111
ipioto the old beaten

Sheriff.
"This places the ship right.

In the ihannil of our juecent
mtutul and the men ihostn to
Fall It will be mora or less fnmlllnr

must bo our guiding Mar In with their dullis. The
the Dili, to be to the will go right on a the High

and Island Shirlffs are going lodaj;
"'The It,
belleto

in
the

tight tho transfer

ihniuts

aic
report t.hiih

auy

tho nature
should

guided

matter

"Kach

Hut

larr

County

"Thli leave,
Public Works

Woiks

ilerk.

Organli

path.

County
gotern

rlter,

County

signals

nml this will apply to ctcry other
officer

"Thero are n great innnj good fea-

tures nnd provisions in our present
laux. I bun Informed, for exam-

ple, Hint n speilnl accountant, In ihu
of tho United Sinks, tuinu

lu MatUtlis nftir lsltln, many
titles lu tho West, unci ruid uur
njiUem of auditing ttas ahead of an)
tiling ho had met; that our uudlt law
ttas admirable.

"Whj Is it necessary to uu
pages telling what the County Auditor
tlitnilcl do?
Power With Legislature.

"l'cirlng, however, thero
be n tangle boniclicrc, I hato bi-

rd a section to totir an possible ion
filets.

"Tho plan which I am suggesting
ItatcH the power of taxation, of fixing
talarlus, etc, and of making appro
prlatlons tho Legislature, In other
words, tho Legislature Is the; Hoard u(
Supervisors Thero Is In this no ion-111-

with tho Organic ami tlm
people licet their I iglilaturo

lint I Itmnnn nit eitttn frntn tlm" ' '"'" "C"" ...... - -

incnt, which Its revenue from tho. mating a Hoard of Super
Legislature, and which U depcndint j visors, defining Its powers and duties,

sceuro

Hank

aud providing for Its Now
Hoard will the placu of thu

Legislature. If, however, it should bw

(Continued on Page A.)

"Soon after I began to take
Wino of Cardui I could see that
I beginning to get back
my itrciijflli."

That is tho comment Mm. Seymour
makes.

If you nro ou can Wlna ot
Cardui secure hoilth ami strength. II
other medicines and other treatment hare
tailed, niako no difference, row
women Into taken Who f Cnrdul at first.
Ily far tho greater number ot Wino of

Cardui cures aru tvuiuo-- i tvlio could not
All druggUO soil 81 .00 bottles of Wino of

WINEofCARDUI
No. 13 Straight CliUM) IUi'iD3, Micrc.

I am plta'cd to endono Wino ot Cardui as I found It so beneficial to
restore my str ngtli afti r mytaliy was born. I could not seem to get
enouejh to Ixt up and to do my woik, and as I had In bed tor six
weeks this wai rather serious, but soon after I began to une Wino ot Cardui I
could se that I was beginning to get b.ic!c my strength. In another wcxk
I w an to tit up of tho d ly and in a mouth I tv as to bo up and
do of my worL. I think it U r 0 J
splendid mrUiunu (or a woman and ylAi,- - vu. CsJtyrUr"
urn v.mu,jr al,B t. IUKUU. '".-- .

TUKMOMes. WOIUK'S 1MOBSISUL LS40IM.
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When (he
Ihcrmomc
cr Is low

DiHiKjJwP

Wo got careless and dross ai i
it wero Btiniiner. como
chills, colds, couglw. Keep

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
on hand. A doso or two at
tho beginning will slop tho
chills, lit oak tip the cold, and
prevent serious tioultlo. Look
out for cheap imitations.

la large and small boltlta,
Amtd constipation. llatttQacurebrth

u,o of Ajtt 1 Ills.

Prtsartd r Dr. J. C. Am C. Ltrell. Mm , U. S A.

Claus Spreckets, Vm. Q.

Claus Spreckels Co.

8AMKEK3
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The a

National limit of San Tranclsco
Draw Exchange on tho Netada Na

tlonal llnnl; of San l'mnctsco.
London Tho Union of Loudon and

Smith's Hank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange. Na-

tional Haul;.
Chicago Corn Exchange, National

Dank.
Paris Credit Ljonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong- -

duties thcto County lute Shanghai
followed Hit) tho Ait. New

laws

County

hate

employ hero

that

then take

that may
prot

with

Act,

gets County Ait,

clcctlofi.
this take

was

sick take
and

that will

Cardui.

St.,

well
nblo been

able) most alio
moot

TI1011

01 Jcw .uamnu auu uuuk ui Auiiru- -

lasla.
Victoria and Vancouver Dank ot

British North America.

Irwin.

&

Deposits rcceltcd. Loans made on
approtcd security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills ot Kx.
chango bought nnd sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000 00

PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000 00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. O. Cooper

OIUqo: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allow id for yearly deposits at
tho rata of 4 1 2 per cent, per annum.

Utiles nnd regulations furnished up-

on application.

The YokohamaSpecia Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1680.

Capltnl Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital l'nld Up Yen 18.000,000
IlCBcrted rund Yen 0,520,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Dombny, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lons, Naga-

saki, Newchwang, Now York, Po
king, San TrancUco, Shanghai, TI
cntsln, Toltlo.
Tho hank buys and rcccltcs for col-

lection Illlls of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Ciedlt and trans-
acts n general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-

riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-

mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLCR, Manager.

LIMES.
I have Just received a small con-

signment of CHOICE ISLAND LIMES,
celling fast; see them at my ware-

house, 1016 SMITH ST.

E. J Walker.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

ISLAND AND COAST PRODUCE.

Tho Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Hotel Street.

&'

"all
ff save

m worry
that is

When you use

LIGHTS

year 'round" you
time, work and
and have light
a comfort and

convenience for the en
tire household.

Consult

Hawaiian Electric Co.,

'iPHone Main 390

m

SCRnaB

GUY OWENS
Electrical Construction Co., Ltd.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ELCCTRICAL WORK AND SUPPLIES OF

EVERY

1120 UNION STREET
Near TELEPHONE MAIN 315.

What Others Sa- y- Drink More.

"The use of carbonated beverages or waters as an addition
to wine or alcoholic liquors Is highly as they
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate the retarding Influence of

uch liquors on the digestion of starch." Dr. I.Burney Yeo, In
Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charles F. Chandler, chemist
to the N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Professor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In the American Institute, and many others all
speak In the highest terms of the beneficial effects of "SODA
WATER" upon the system.

Let us eJpply you with a case of our carbonated beverage.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

00000000X000000 ooooooooooooooooo

O mNY ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF A

Ornate MONUMENTS
A lit" Anl) Artistic Designs In Any Material
Q I Known to the Trade. 0
x uf-iu-u- mt i

Memorials Iron Fences f
A Neat and Durable, Just Received, y

.
Exhibited g

I sfill, SiTISFACTION GUARANTEED i
NOW J

I JO J. C. AXTELL,
Y --, ALAKEA 8T. Phone Blue 1801. X

A NlllT P O. Box 642. jt

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO O00000000

Freshly Smoked Ham!
Lovers of Ham will find so mething delicious In those we have

now. They are the best Sugar Cured Hams and smoked by us every
second day, which gives them a much finer flavor than when the
heat Is smoked In the States and shipped here. They are full weight
and not dried out like Eastern Ham often are. When you order,
ask for our ALOHA freshly smcked Ham. We recommend It.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd,
TelephoncJMain 45

A DISCOUNT
OF 20 per cent.
SMOKING JACKETS

at

Lando, Hotel St. Store.
!K)!m''4ttfl!f.ttf'

Handsome Furniture

Gams Late

It was Intended for tlm g
liolldnya but just nrrhed In 2
tho Hie. "Santiago."

llcnco tto will sell It nt
greatly reduced prices, be-

ginning Tuesday, Jan. 3.

Porter Furniture Co.,

Alexander Young Hulldlng,

a

':)ftS'!0lf'JfJX'lf'Vl,lW!Y'i

!IC

DESCRIPTION.

commendable,

WILL BE GIVEN
ON

J.

The Best Creamery Butter
In the Market Is

"Sunrise Brand"
Is always fresh and possesses a sweet
flavor. Order a pound from

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co

BERETANIA and ALAKEA STREET.

I
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Published Every Day Except Sunday,
at 120 King Btreet. Honolulu,

T. II., by the
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINOTON. .Editor j

Kutered nt tile 1'oStOfllCe nt Hollo- -

lulu as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

tr.iMMtMn niil1llit.
month U. I In East, where

inn'..,-.- ., n -- rnn.,. ..111.pi. minrior. nnvwhore in I'. S vw

1'er anywhere In S.OOlSugnr Ilcflnlng Company, tbo
rer )ear, potpaM, foreign ll.UU

weeK.y uuiieun. I

Six months .60'
Per year, nnywh. e In U. S.... ,,'a,,
Per year, postpaid, foreign ....

Telephone M6
I

Postofllco llox 718

2
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T1IK HUUIiKAL utllLUirsU.

Delegate Kuhlo has nskefl n
broad question when he requests tho
epitomized opinion of Honoulu on Urn

purchasu of tho Alexander Young

block a Federal building.
is ery sensible, however, In not

attempting to forecast thu Honolulu
decision from the distance nt which,

t I. ..mH... I ..n In artf ontl ttOII Ulltt

of Honolulu opinions is subject to so
many lightning and variegated
changes at times that even the Gov-orn-

hesitates to voice it aud is very
wise In ho doing.

uuc Btatomcnt can probably bo
mado without danger of meeting so- -

flout opposition: Honolulu mmli
prefers tho purchase of the Youai
building to an Indellnlte postponement
of thu construction of a-

- new Federal
building. Tho Federal offices in tho
rlty need proper housing. They now
aro scattered around In n holtcr-skol--

disarray and practically living ort
charity of the Territory. wluW

public buildings aro already crowded
beyond tho limits comfort or tonvc--
nlence. .uo Federal Government
needs accommodations for Its repre
sentatives, and Is obtaining enough
money from tho people of Hawaii to
warrant liberal expenditure a first-clas- s

building. Tho main object of
the Government is to obtain what it
needs at tho lowest price. This un-

questionably Is of tho attractive
features of tho Young building pur-

chase. It Is well built, well located
and is offered at less than tho cost
price.

On the other hand tho citizens of
Honolulu reasonably selfish. Alt
things being equal, they very much
prefer tho erection of a building

providing nil the money appropri-
ated is expended In purchasing
tho A new building mon-
ey generally distributed in tho Terri-
tory labor and material. Money

the Young building will go practi-
cally to source, to bo reinvested
In tho Territory perhaps, or porbapi
not. Given tho direct choice, with as-
surance falling tilo acceptance of
the Young building a structure
will bo provided Immediately, ths
peoplo will undoubtedly dccldo
against building already up. Sath- -

fled that by failure of the Young build
Ing purchase tho whole Federal build- -

Ing program will bo held up for In
detlnlta period, the peoplo would
as enthusiastically uslto in favor of
tho Young,

I

Prlnco Fushimi and party camo
shore In Hackfetd's steam scow, Pio-

neer, and landed at the Hackfeld
wharf. There the Prince met by
Consul Mlkl Salto and his secretary;
prominent Japanese merchants and
professional men; a party of about 200
Japanese boys and girls and a gather-
ing of Japaueso residents that crowded
almost every foot of space on th
wharf. As tho Pioneer steamed to'
the makal side of the wharf, the chil-
dren began singing patriotic airs. Ths
music greeted with cheers by the
Mg crowd while, with bared heads, tho
Prince and party listened.

Eight flno carriages from the Terri-
tory stables wcro in waiting to receive
the distinguished visitor and his party.
From the wharf the Prlnco was driven
directly to tho Japanese consulate,
and later to the Young Hotel, where
hundreds of Japanese had already as-

sembled.
At noon a lunch was glvon at tho

Japanese Consulato In honor of tho
Prince, whoso short Btay, owing to
tho brief stop hero of the Mongolia,
somewhat Interferes with tho arrange--"

meats of the welcome prepared
hln.

i

If you are looking a good Baddlc,
rail at tbe Schuman Carriage Co.,
Young building. They are opening up
a fine line at prices to suit the times.

Start the New
Year Right

Open a savings account with us.
Wo pay 4 2 per cent

per annum withdrawable on demand.

PHOENIX 8AVINQ8, BUILDING
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Judd Building, Honolulu.
Guarantee Capital $ 200,000.00
Paid-i- n Capital $1,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK,
L , Cnhle-

." .ginMiritJitM

Tenney Won't Talk
ON NEW

Deal With Trust
E. I). Tcune. nd

malinger of Castle & Cooke returned
ihi. mainland Oil slcamslllu

Mongolia tills morning. I

Shortly after coming nahore he nt-- ,

tended n meeting of the trnHces of Uih

Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association.;
After the meeting In the Jmlil build-- 1

lug .Mr. Tenney nsked concerning'

wcni iw mum" mill iiiu Aiiai iiuii

inut, for a new contract between the
trimt and Hawaiian sugar plant'

signing o new three cou
Ittait relative to delivery of sugar n

New York. I

Tenney refused to have nn thing I

to say In regard to this contract,1
saying that present he was ready ,.. ..i. ..... .....i.iu. ... . ii..u uiu uuijiuiH luuri'uiiiiH ciiu
nrrnngement.

Per nnywherc In 8... .73 ! hH business the ho
' (.. II... Imnrlnnn

year, U. S... . sugar
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Mr Tenney stated that he had not A Hill to provide for tho Investtga-brough- t

tho nutter up before the Hu- - lion of leprosy, with special reference
wallau Planters' Association, that body '

having nothing to do with his trip
to New iorl,

i
U. S. Weather Bureau Office,

Young Building.
January I, 190.V

Temperatures G n. m., CO: 8 a m
(!); 10 u. m, 71; noon, 74; morning
minimum, ti.l,

ltfirnmifpr. 4 n m fill Of.? nhnntiifn- - -- ....-
humidity, 8 a. m., 3.4US grains per

"' foot, relative humidity, 8 a. m
" Pit lent; dew point. X n .m 69.

Wind C n. in., velocity C, direction
N. 11; 8 a. m., velocity C, direction
N- Hi ' '" oloclty Ii, illrectloa
N- - E.; noon, velocity 8, direction N. E.

Knlnfall during 21 hours ended S

n '" trace,
Tolnl lnJ movement during 24

hours ended at noon. 13S miles.

mnnininnMumiimnmniiiinnHiii'

IF YOU ARE

INTERESTED

In STOCKS, BONDS,
REAL ESTATE, INSUR-

ANCE, SURETY BONDS
or Matters of a Trust
Nature,

WE ARE

INTERESTED

IN YOU

Wo have every facility for

8 the speedy handling of

business entrusted to us.
g

it

jj
if HENRY WATERHOUSE

TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.

Cor.Fort and Merchant Sti
Honolulu, Hawaii.

AI.AKPA

HEPBURN BILL

rOR LEPROSY HOSPITAL CARRIES

OUT L0C.4L PLAN

l)r, C. II. Cooper Hill morning recelv
ml n liorHniinl1plli.rfrn.il MnrminDin
irnl Wjmmi enclosing the Hepburn 1)1)1

to provide an appioprtiillon for the
nudy of leprosy nt Ka!uup.ip.i 1 liln
hill Is believed to have the santtlon of
the .Marino Hospital Sect ice and il
fully meets tho desire cxptcssccl
throughout the Territory for Federal
...I.I .. ... .......I. .. I. .. .11..IIB&IBIUUIU 1U1 CAUl'll mutl) Ul IIIV UIH

case.
Dr. Cooper also received u letter flora

Dr. W. C. Wile who wrote from Wuh- -

Ington where he had gone to do what
he could for Hawaii. Dr. Wile ayg

"I think there is no question ubout
getting what is desired for Molokal "

The text of the Hepburn bill which
will carry out the recommendation

....- i... i in. I. i.iniuciu uy vr, cooper unu i uriuuriiu uu1
thoiltlcH generally, follows:

to the enro nnd treatment of lepers in
Haw nil.

lie It enacted by the Senate and
House of Itepresentatlves of Hut Unit-i-

States of Atncrlcn In Congress as-

sembled, That when tho Territorial
government of Hawaii shall cede to the
United Stales In perpetuity n suitable
tiact of laud, uno mile square more or
less, on the leper reservation ut Jlolo-lal- ,

Hawaii, there shall be established
within the leper ettlcmcnt on the Is
land of .Moloknl, Hawaii, n hoipilal
station ami laboratory of ths Public
Health and .Marine-Hospita- l Servke of
the United States for tho study of the
r.athods of transmission, cause, and
ticatment of leprosy.

Sec 2. That the Surgeon- - General
of the Public Health and Mnrlnu-Hos-plta- l

Service shall prepare plans for.
nud cause tho erection of, the pi opt r
buildings to carry out thu provision
of this Act

Sec. 3. That for the purposes of
this Act the Surgeon (ienernl, through
his acci edited agent, Is authorized to
lecelve at mich station such patients
ntTIIUed with lepiosy ns may be com-

muted to his care under legal au-

thorization of the Territory of Hawaii,
said patients to remain under tho Juris-
diction of the said Surgeou-deneral- , or
his agent, until leiurucd to the pioper
authorities of Hawaii.

Sec I. That the Surgeon Central of
the Public Health anil .Marine-Hospita- l

Service of the United States Is au-

thorized to detail or appoint, for the
purposes of theho Investigations aud
ticatment, such medical onicers, acting
assistant surgeons, pharmacist, and
employees as may be uecessury for said
purpose.

Sec. S. That the sum of one hun-
dred thousand dollars Is hereby ap-

propriated, from nny money In tho
Treasury not otherwise appropriated,
for the erection of necessary hospitals,
officers' and attendants' quarters, la
boratory, and othir necessary struc-
tures aud their equipment; and fifty
thousand dollars for maintenance and
pay of all o niters and employees dur
Ing the fiscal ear ending June Iblp
tleth, nineteen bundled and six.

i

ONE SHARE ONE DOLLAR PER
MONTH.

The Thirtieth Scries of Stock in
tho Pioneer Hulldlng & Loan Assocla
Hon was Issued In October, 1904, and Is
now open for subscription. Tho mem'
bersblp feo of fifty cents p"r share,
and the monthly dues aro ono dollar
per month per share. Tho stock draws
much better interest than a savings
panic.

Further Information can bo obtained
from A. V, GKAH. Secretary,

122 King St.
i

Have our old Panama hat made
like new. (Hobo Clothing House.

SrHFRT,

Special Purchase
of

SHOES
HELD OVER UNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAY

RUSH

SALE BEGINS TOMORROW WEDNESDAY

MORNING.

Ladies' Pink and Blue Satin Slippers, 75c
,, Black Button Shoes, all sizes, $1,00

Tan I IS Ices, all sizes, $1.00
Men's Black Button Oxfords, all sizes, $1 25

See Our Window Display

L. B. KERR & COMPANY, Limited,

rs&sctriii8XJXissBxacsa

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Are Never Without Peruna in the House

for Catarrhal Diseases.

T MnniNa$.SamAinirJ aWl). WATSON,
I'renno . Vr- -

County, Ctl w riled
"God bless yen fur what you have

done for me. The rheiimntlrm has alt
disappeared, and tiwlny all exclaim,
'How well ou look)' I I ell them yes,
anil I oMoltnll to Dr. Hartman for his
good advlco to inc. Tiwlay finds mo
ns free from pain as I ever . Tbo
rainy coaum has cot In here, but tho
change hasn't affected me as It used
to. 1 am cry thankful that I have
found out that jolt can and v'11 help
tho suffering oncii lliiil will follow your
advice. Several havo aked me what
ctinvl me, and I (ell Ihrin, They get
tho medicine then. We keep Peruna
In the house. My daughter ha two
sons, and they keep well and go to
school, and they take the medicine
every nay.

"My wife was troubled with a pain
In her side for years. Now she Is taking
your mcdlclno ami Is real smart. I will
do all lean for sun and for those who
need jour advice"

Mr. .Ini). O. Atkinson, Independence,:
Mil, Ilox 172, w rites i

'Ynur remedies do nil Ihutyou claim
for them, and even more. Cutnrrh can-
not exist where IVruna Is token accord-
ing to directions Peruna completely
cured my vv Ifo and I of catarrhal troubles
of twenty-dv- o years Minuting. In my
rounds as u traveling man I am u walk-
ing (utvurtlsi'iiieiilof IVruna."

For special directions everyone should read "The Ills of Life," a copy ot
which surrounds each bottle. Peruna Is for sale by all chemists and drug-
gists at ono dollar per bottle, or six bottles for five dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondence with Dr. Hartman and can wall tho
necessary delay In receiving a reply should address Dr. S. U. Hartman, Co-
lumbus, Ohio, U. S. A.

Ilcnson, Smith & Co. will supply the retail drug trado In Honolulu.

STEWART COUNTY BILL

.(Continued from Page 3..
declared Illegal on the ground that tho
Governor tins the exclusive right to ap-
point all Hoards, no harm can come
to thu County s)Htcm, fur the County
will not be dependent upon a Hoard of
Kupcrvlsurs fur Its life.

"And, now, a few Rcnerat expres-
sions, und, for tbe present, I hava
done.

Taxation the Same.
'There should be no increase of tnx

atlon Tho present revenue laws yield
the Territory annually over two mil-
lion dollars. The Legislature should
take the appropriation bill In bond
and make the Income cover the expen-

ditures of the County as well as tho
Territorial Government.

"it miibt be admitted that there will
be an Increase in the salary expenses
Kor example, thcro will bo four County
Presidents with aggregate annual sala-iIp-

amounting to say, eight thousand
dollars; but somo portion of this, per-
haps at least (our thousand dollars,
tan be deducted from tbo salary ex-

pense account of tho Superintendent ot
I'ublic Works.

"There will bo four County Treasur-
ers and four County Auditors, wbos
aggregato annual salaries may amount
to sixteen thousand dollars, nut this
can bo reduced by reductions In tbo
appropriation now inado to these of.
flees, tay, perhaps, about eight thou-
sand dollars.

"County Government will not ma-
terially Increase expenses In either the
Attorney General's Department, or In
the l'ollcc Department. Tho decreae
In tbe amount of tho work of the law
department of tbo Territory will en-

able th- - Attorney General to get nloiiu
with, perhaps, one Junior assistant.
And the Legislature can appropriate
(or County Sheriffs just what is belne
now paid to Island Sheriffs, nnd can
easily provide for tho High Sheriff'
office, whose duties will bo so mate-
rially reduced that ho will be able to
rut down his expenses.
Promise to People.

"I know that I am now on delicate
end dangerous ground; but we haw
promised the people County Govern-
ment, and I am faithfully serving the
Governor, who appointed mo to thU
work, by suggesting bow we can keep
(ulth with the people without Increas
Ing the burden of taxation.

"Now to state in another form the
Increase and off sets;
Four Presidents $ 8,000
Four Clerks , 8,000
Four Treasurers .' 8,000
Four Auditors 8,000
Four Surveyors 8,000

110,000
Deduct loni In Dept. Public

Works 4,000
Deductions In llureau ot Con

i... . .. .;.,. A; , , ... .....i,,. .. r.,,',. ..-
- ... .g.a- Il

Mrs. Alia Hchwandt, Sanborn, Minn,
writes!

" have been troubled with rheum-ilsma- nd

catarrh lor t wenty- - live year.
Could not steep day or night. Alter
having used Peruna I can sleep and
nothing bothers me now. if l ever am
attected with any kind of sickness
Peruna ii be the medicine I shall
use. My son wa cured of catarrh ot
tne larynx ny peruna." Mr. Aim
Schwandt,
Why Old People are Especially Liable

to Systemic Catarrh.
When old age comes on, catarrhal dis-

eases eomo also. Hystemlo catarrh U
almoit universal In old people.

This explains why Peruna has become
so Indispensable to old people, l'cruua
Is their safeguard, l'oruna is the only
remedy yet dovlsed that meets these
cases exactly.

Such cases cannot be treated locally)
nothl.ig but an effective aystcmlo rem-
edy could cure them. This Is exactly
what Peruna ii.

If you do not receive, prompt and sat
(factory results from tho use of reruns,
write at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving n
full statement of your case and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad
vtco gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol
Tho Hartman .Sanitarium, Coin- - '

veyances 3,(00
Deductions in Dept. of Finance 4,000
Deductions In Dept. of Audit. . . 3,500
Deductions In Dept. ot Survey, , 4.G00

119.G00
"Showing an Increase of only $20,-S0-

reductions may bo possi-

ble. And to this Increased Ait tnuht
be added Road Supervisors.
County No Burden.

"Now the point I wish to mako Is not
that thero Is no Increase, but that thcro
la llttlo In the cry that County Gov
eminent will heavily lncrcaso our bur
dens.

"I am a lawyer not a financier. I
leave to our Chairman, Judge Cooper,
who is financier as well as lawyer, and
to legislative students of finance Ilk
Senator Acht and Representative Har-

ris, tbo work of preparing rovenuo and
appropriation bills, and tho duty of
keeping the cost of our government
within our Income. I simply express
with great emphasis, the opinion, that
It can be done.

"There Is one other thing to be said
In this connection. It Is dllllcult to
decide when to inaugurate County Gov
eminent. In July the beginning of tho
fiscal year, and in January, the month
following tbe period ot tho heaviest
receipt of our taxes, the treasury is
empty.
Start on July 1st

"It teems to me, that as wo have de-

cided to start County Government, wo
may as well do so on tho first day of
July, at the beginning of our fiscal
jear, and appeal to tbe banks to carry
our warrants. There is but one other
course left open to us, namely, to start
and let each officer and employee of
tho County dispose of his warrants as
best he can. Hut this would result In
such hawking tho County paper about
the streets (or llttlo or nothing, that
our credit would be impaired.

"I admit that my suggested County
Act docs not go as far as many of our
citizens wish; but In my opinion, It
goes far enough as a starter.

"It brings the Government nearer to
tho people; It gives them a largo meas-
ure of control over It, while It con-

tinues that general gubernatorial su-

pervision, which should not bo opposed,
where It seeks to Improve our citizen-
ship and brine prosperity to our Ter-
ritory,"

To secure a delightful termination to
your dinner party order ono of our e

puddings. Elite Ice Cream
l'atlors. Telephone Main 182.

FOR J2.00, PAID IN ADVANCE,
THE EVENING BULLETIN AND
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE
WILL BE 8ENT TO ANY ADDRE8S
FOR THREE MONTH8J THI8 OF
FER WILL INCLUDE A COUPON
GOOD TOR 400 VOTE8.

.hf-'-.j'l'
"te U

MAKE

house
beautiful

by having your pictures Irnmed at our
.Art RoontSi New line of

MOULDINOS
INent and inexpensive, also PRINTS,

POSTERS end ORAVURE8 of
all sorts

ART DEPARTMENT

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.,

rnkSmK
WOULD ELECT SUPERVISORS

(Continued from Page 1.)
lnp, informal meetings had been held
since his return; ho was answered In
the negative. Stewart then asked If

the Commissioners who' had been
working at theso Informal meetings
had nny report to mako at tho meet-In?- .

Chairman Cooper replied that ha
had been working along certain lines
with a view to forming an unassailable
system of county government nnd that
Commissioner Watson had nlso been
hard at work along other lines. They
had not had time to get together to
compare their separato efforts, nor
had they had time to consult as ti tho
bringing together of these parts which
were necessarily designed to be con-

nected. But a llttlo whlla beforo tho
meeting they had hastily gono over
tho two portions and had found Hint
thcro wero somo minor changes to bo
made In each beforo they could bo
brought consistently together.

Chairman Cooper suggested that nn
opportunity should bo given tho
members of tho Commission to get to-

gether to ascertain what each had ac-

complished and to bunch their 'efforts
beforo any concrete result of the work-
ings of tbo commission bo given out
for public discussion. ,

Commissioner Stewart appeared not
nt all to relish tho Idea of anything
thnl smacked ot secrecy In tho opera-
tions of tho Commission and urged
that everything to do with the trans-
actions of tho Commission be public
property

Chairman Cooper and Commission-
ers Watson and Crabbo did not think
It wise at that tlmo to make public
tho results of tho workings of (ho Com-
mission; they thought that first ot all
tho proposed county bill should bo In
a condition to be passed upon and criti-
cized by tbo people. Cooper remarked
that the amount of work which ho had
accomplished could not be sized up
by the mere written words, for he had
spent many an evening, sacrificing
holidays aud all his otherwlso Bparo
tlmo In studying tho law of tho situa-
tion nnd looking up authorities. Ho
would say that he had completely
turned about from his original opin-
ion in reference to tho system of elect-
ing a Uoard ot Supervisors under
county government; this entire change
of main Idea had necessarily created
a great deal ot investigation and hard
work.

Whereas, in tho beginning, Chair-
man Cooper had been firmly of the
opinion that it would not bo safe to
provide in a county bill for the elec-
tion by tho peoplo ot a Hoard of Su-

pervisors, but that tho Governor of the
Territory should appoint tho super-
visors, now Cooper believes that It will
be absolutely safe, as far as any chanco
of the law being upset by tho courts
Is concerned, to provide that the Board
of Supervisors be eleeted by the peo-

ple.
Commissioner Cooper stated nt the

meeting that be felt absolutely certain
that the elective system would stand
tbe courts and went on to announce
that ho bad prepared a bill providing
for the election of tho Hoard of Super-
visors.

This announcement cicatcd a great
deal of discussion and Commissioner
Stewart was Inclined to think thero
was a risk In Commissioner Cooper's
idea; he thought tho safer way would
be to take his suggestions In relation
to a county act; to leavo the Uoard ot
Supervisors out of the county act and
to provide separately for tho super-
visors, bo that in case the courts knock-
ed out tbe supervisors proposition, the
county system would nevertheless
stand, being provided for In a separate
bill and tbe people would not be dis-
appointed.

Commissioners Watson and Crabbo
favored Commissioner Cooper's idea;
Watson thought that Slowurfs Idea

i!&tfHiift(wggaa
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How to Paper

A Room
effectively Is not as much a matter of
skill as Judgment In selecting the pa-

per. If you want something better
thnn tho average, let in mako you a
sketch and show samples. (

Stanley Stephenson.
WALL PAPER SPECIALIST,

Trade-Hustle- S. 8. Signs.

was a half-wa- measure, Wntson want-

ed the whnlo loaf or nolle at all.
Ho wns of the opinion that the only
ay to obtnln 1e.1l county govern-

ment down hem In Hawaii wns to put
forward the complete Idea at oiue, all
at onto; If wc were not to have county
government, then let us find out, by
going to Congress, what amount of
liberty w should bavn in Hawaii In
matters of Government.

It was suggested that in StenarlV
bill there wns too much ot Ihe gulx-- r

natorlal power; hu had the final
about too much.

Taxation Wns cllscuc-e- d Chairman
Cooper said ho had worked o.--i a rov-

enuo bill. Commissioner Stewart said
tho legislature would bo under last-
ing obligations to Mr. Cooper It hu
devised a new icvcnue law.

legislators present wanted to know
what would happen, if tho unit ot tax-

ation were divided, halt and half, be-

tween tho Terrltoiy and tho countle.',
and tho county law should bo Knocked
out; how would tho Territory get hold
of the halt already appropriated for
tho counties? Cooper thought his Idcv
ol a county aft would not bo knockcl
out. He would'stuko all ho had or wan
on tho legality ot the election of super-
visors. Cooper's schema provides for
ono per cent taxation, half to the Ter-
ritory and halt to thu counties.

Cooper suggested that It might not
bn a bad Idea to makes taxes paahlo
twlco a year; this would case the pay-
ers and help tho Territory to kenp In
funds.

Stewart wanted county law to start
July first. All seemed to bo In tavor
of an early Mart

What would tbo counties htarl llfo
on, was asked,

Tho answer was that If counties
waited for a full treasury to start, thry
might never know existence.

Cooper, Crabbo and Watson appear-
ed In favor ot continued private. In-

formal meetings until tho work r( tho
Commissioners could bo amalgamated.
Stewart wanted open sessions.

It was finally decided that raeetlngx
should bo held every evening la tho
Capitol until the work was finished.
Meetings will begin at 7M5.

Tho press will bo present
"

GOVERNOR DI8CU8SE8 EDUCA-

TION BOARD AND GRAND JURY.

(Continued from Page 1.)
"I do not agrco with tho Grand Ju-

ry's ostimato of Superintendent Atkin-
son, which I think Is wrong in somo
points. In regard to this matter I will
only remind you of a llttlo story which
I consider vory much in point; When
Lincoln was President of tho United
States, complaints wero made to him
about General Grant, his enemies say-
ing that ho drank too much wm&ky,
etc. 'I only wish I Icnuw tho kind ot
whisky Grant drinks,' said Lincoln, 'in
order that I might givo somo to tho
other Generals.'"

Medical Profeshor What's the mn.tt
advadced stago of kleptomania?

btudent High finance. Town To
pics.

The Weekly Kdltlon ot the Rrenlot
Bulletin Klves a comnlete inmmirr ot
the news of the day.

Haleiwajimited.
The mot attractive day's outing Is

that afforded hv th avpiimUn .,
the railroad line. The HALEIWA
uiMUbU, a nrst-clat- s train, leaves
Honolulu BVCrV Surdiv mnralnn -- I
8:22 o'clock, making the run In two
nuur mi ro ror round trip being
only $2.00. From 10:22 a. m. ..-- fn

8:10 p. m. Is spent at the beautiful
nuitu HALEIWA, with fresh and
salt water bathing, tennis, golf, drives
and walks, shooting or fishing, and you
are back in town at 10:10 o'clock In
the evening.
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Correct?
lime

EAGE

ROSPERITY

RIMO

A watch that won't keep correct time Js worse

than no watch at all. To the busy man of to-da-y

reliable timepiece is most essential.

Our watches arc perfect timekeepers.

M. R, Counter,
1142 FORT STREET

Cold Facts.
The principal reasons why

you should buy a Leonard
Clean-abl- Refrigerator:

It keeps food cold and pure;
it uses little ice and can bo
taken apart to be cleaned.

It Is porcelain lined and al-

ways easy to clean.
Has airtight doors that stay

air tight.
Is made under the latent
scientific principles and Is

tho best refrigerator made

' It will stand the match test
for dampness the simplest
and surest you can give for
the greatest defect a refriger-
ator can have.

Call and see ct
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DRINK- -

THROUGHOUT NEW YEAR

Brewing Company,

H. Hackfeld & Go.
Limited,

HACKFELD BUILDING.

J, HOPP & CO.

Christmas
Furniture

OPEN NIGHTS FOR
REMAINDER

THIS WEEK

YOUNG BUILDING

White Rock
--MINERAL WATER.

W C. PEACOCK & GO,, Ltd.. Agt'S

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Jan. 3, 1905,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
R Andrews to Mrs Geo Keola ct al..D
Antnn Ochara to Jos de S Ramos... L

James Palkal and wf to M W Tschu
,11 tr I)

Wary K Hennessey et al by atty to
Jennie Kapahu 1

J M Caraara to II Hackfeld & Co
Ltd CM

Entered for Record Jan. 4, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Mahelona to Jas II Plllwtle 11

Bat T II Hobron by tr and extr to
United States of America D

J A Aklna ct al by tr of mtgee to
Rone Fat ,....D

itioenix Sav Bldg & Loan Assn to
Rose Kanoe "el

Theodore Dauman to Mokla David

and hBb Kel
Mttkla David and bsb to Theodore

Ilauman D
-

Plank books Of all sorts, ledgers,

&vii.
imZ)S!si9!samsii,vif

Mo

1

FILLS Hi (III

Thousands of Japanese filled tho
streets last evening, marching with a
forci-- t of gorKt'ous lanterns held gnyly

eloft, exulting out the surrender u

I'ort Arthur by the IIuhIiuir.
Scarcely had the sun set when Anla

Park became the meitiug olnt ot regi-
ments of shouting, interim; Japanese
ttom all ever the city nnd f 10111 all
over tUo Island, nurrllj cMlmiihinK
the compliments of the occasion, uulu
their voices to their best with their
"banznli"," inrrylng poles mid elicits
and branches' of trees Learliit; lanterns
ot all Bhapcf, ulii-- and colors u.id with
all manner ot legends in token of lli
tall ot the Ioiil; bexieged stronghold.

In the park had bc.cn ircucd a plat
toriu from vvhlih prominent Japanese
citizens cleltv creel speeches of patriot-
ism to the Jostling crowds lx'foro thn
great nroce.loii isehlnd Uily

was stationed the Territorial band la
charge of Captain Herder, giving forth
appropriate musk us directed by tho
committee lu iliursc.

The spreadlug lawns of the park
were covered liv moving humanity mid
the night was oil re with the prim-
ness of hundreds of lights, cunitle?
twinkling through the coverings of tho
swinging lumps.

IJesidcs the hordes ot Japaneso In
tho park there were big crowds of
townsfolk gathered around to witness
tho celebration. l.auterus festoonud
the building: all mound nud the spec-

tacle was one long to bo remembered.
About 7 o'clock, headed by Merger's

band, the procession started from the
park, going along llcretania and' King
streets to I.llthu, theme to Judd street
and along Judd, down Nuuanu to the
Japanese consulate where there wan a
tremendous demonstiatlon.

Along the route the streets were lin-

ed by people anxious to behold tin
pageant. It was a largo and noisy nud
jubilant inarch Numerous drays and
wagons were in the line. Thebo cerii
decorated with lanterns and llagi und
tilled with brightly dressed Japanese
men and women Muglm; nnd shouting
their banzai.

Somo seven or eight thousand weru
In tho lino of march. They progressed
In long lines stretching across tlvu
street, marching Indifferently as. tu
step, but nevertheless going forward
with some degree of regularity. Lmi- -

tenm loomed high above their heads;
transparencies were original and
unique, many ot them. Merchants
and business men had not forgotten
tho advantages of advertising, for
they had painted on their transparcn
clcs tho names of their firms in Una
llfih.

Tho procession, after going down
Nuuanu street, passed along King in
the Waiklkl direction, passing the
Capitol, where tho County Commis
sioners were Id session, these gentle-
men taking a recess to see the gay
crowd get by.

Taking In tho'resldencn of Governor
Carter during tho proitsslon, thn Roy.
ernor was cheered. Mr. Carter replied
to tho demonstration, returning tho
greeting.

Oolng out King street the march
cr reached tho British Consulate and
there checied Consul It. do II. Layaril,

At the Chinese) Consulate thern
worn moro banzats. Tho tnmcdlato
lln broke up In Thomns Square late Id
the evening.'

HE WILL RECOVER.

The Chinaman assaulted and to bad-
ly beaten about tho brad at Moanalua
several days ago, Is now out ot dan-
ger. Sheriff Henry was so notified this
afternoon. The police will not let up.

eta. manufactured by the DulloUa Pub- - "DW(",
assailants.

' " P "' " "'
JlshlnK Company.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

HpsiI "Wants" 1111 page C

A mall for San Francisco will be tak-

en by the Doric next Saturday.
Tl.iru will be nu meeting f the

Hoard of llcnlth this afternoon.
Our mndlei nrc 'mnde of boil grade

rcllued sugar. Honolulu Candy Co.
titanic book and ever) thing in tha

nlhfe Hue for tho new )cnr ut Allele
& Co.

Editor (1. n. ltolicrtsou, ot the Maul
New, nturned Home by today's

lluy Jour Sunday morning resuscita-
tion at the I'anth.'on. Blind pigs are
"pan."

Mom's big shirt-wais- t rata Is on
this neck, Ilemarkable bargains of-

fered.
tilaee fruits, a fresh Importation,

pucked In fane; boxes. Kllto Ice Cream
'Parlors

Football Monday, 1 1. A. C. vs. Mattes.
Last game t the season. Admission
JS cents.

.Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. $1, )t.0 and $2 per week. 1249

Fort Street.
Today the Mlknhala was placed on

the boards to sail at G tomorrow after-noo- n

for KnunI
Jrdcrs taken for fresh violets,

Harold dear, 1S8C Kinmti St.
nluo S!l7f. '

TourLts will find n good assortment
of kodaks and c.inicrnu for tent at
Honolulu Photo-Suppl- Co.

Ocorge I.jeurgus left for Illlo today.
Territorial band plays nt the rnllwav

depot Patamn, this evening.
Col. (IcHirge V. Mncfailnne nud W

(! Irwin were guests at tin l innc!
given Prince Kushlml b It I' Hchwer
In at San Francisco.

Among the nrnvals by the .Mongolia
Inst ulght were James M Hero nud
C J Kemf. business incn of Poitlani
and Spokane respectively.

Only about forty Asiatics vvl'l lake
passage In t!i Mnugolln this afternoon
for home. This is the smallet unlit-be- r

for a big liner In n very ' u, time
Miss Hamus, the vlollnst, lately add

rd to the musical ability of Honolulu,
will play for the flist time here in
public at Mrs. Klnnev's lecture, Satur
day, Dee. 7.

Judge De Holt will tomorrow' call
tin1 entire odd numbered Civil Jury
and Jury waived cases at 9 a. 111. sharp
for the purpose of having them set
down as ready for trial or otherwise.

Nelson for several J ears In

the employ of the I.-- S. N. Co., has
accepted a position with the Wallukii
Plantation Co. In their office. Ills
place on tho Mnuna I.oa will be taken
liy Jas, 1,. Logan.

Col John McClellan. U. 8. A .

of the artillery post pt Camp
McKlnley, nud Miss Kmlly llalstcj.l
were married Insl evening nt the Hal-hlea- d

heme on Maklkl sir. ct. Htv
W. 11. Klncald oiflclalecl.

There will bo a dance at thn Hawaii-n-

Hotel tonight In honor of the new
anlvnls on the Mongolli. Thu officers
of the nrmy and navy, tho U. S. Ilev
cnuc Service, as well as thn townfolk,
arc most cordially Invited to attend.

Tho Women's Hoard hold their reg-

ular monthly meeting nt Central Un-

ion Church yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Scudder was In tho chair. Mrs.
Stxircs reported encouraging work
among tho Portuguese. Mrs. Wlthlug
ton spok of tho work ot the Gleaners.
Mrs, Welnrlck rend a paper on mis-
sionary work in China. Miss Judd
read a paper on the work ot tho China
Inland mission, Mrs. Thompson of
Katnchanu-h- guvo au account ftom
notes of the work of medical mis-
sions. Mrs. Arthur Alexander dealt
with tho Importance ot women mis-

sionaries In the Held,

Change, In Licens
LAW MAY

Produce Revenue

Tho Tii'asnrer Is at present getting
together nn estimate of the revenues
of tho Territory for tho fiscal year be
ginning nest July," said the tlovrrnor
this noon. "This will bo laid before)
the Legislature) at Its coming session
in order thai it can be known just
how lunch' the Territory can afford to
spend. Several plans have) been sug
gested fur the purpose of raising tho
reveuuo of tho Territory. Among
these Is the plan that many new II

censes should be created whereby
considerable revenue could be collect-
ed. Tho license) laws undoubtedly
need revision. In tho first placo they
should all ho made to extend over all
placca lu tho group and not like back
licenses, hunting licenses and several
others, be required In certain places
only.

"While tho idea of raising revenue
in this manner may be a very good
one, I cannot say that I perfectly
agree with It. In my opinion licenses
at least most of them, are required by
the (overnmrnt for tho purpose of
control and not for the purposo of

This is tho casu with the liquor II'

censes which aro wanteel for the pur
pose of control. The men who are
privileged by such licenses should
rccogulzn In them a trust and should
old the Police Department In, exercis-
ing tho control. I am 'not making a
temperance crusade, but I am anxious
to create public sentiment In favor of
tho maintaining of the laws. The Il

licit sale of liquor and the Ignoring ot
these laws means only a repetition of
what has occurred ovcrywhero else;
when ono law is pulled down lt means
that others go with It.

t
"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.

MOM
I

The big Pacini Mall liner Mongolia
was sighted early Inst evening olT Kol.o
Head nnd enme to am borage outside
ntmut 11 nVloek Owing to thu depth
nf water IHng drawn, she did not at-

tempt to conic In, I'nily this morning
the pnsseugers and mull were taken
tiff In the tug Fearless, nnd the freight
was Bithcfiucntly lightered ashore.
The Mongotln Will mil again at ft

c'clock this afternoon for the Orient
An unusually large number ot pas-

sengers were brought by the Mongolia
tor Honolulu In fart about half of the
first class travellers ktop here. Most
of them represent the first big detach-
ment of Winter tourists, although quite
a few local people were aboard.

Tho Mongolia carries a record cargo.
So deeply la she loaded that It was
deemed unsafe to try to enter port.
Her freight list Is made up ot all kinds
of suppllos, chiefly for Japan.

Tho most cousplcuoita persnuagc
aboard tho ship was, of course. Prime
Fushlml, of Japan, nrcnmpanled by bis
esrorL The Prlnro vv.u first driven
to the Jnpanese consuMto and later
to the Young hotel whete the reception
was held.

Illshop McKlm, head nf the Epis
copal church work lu Toi.lo. la a1
through passenger He has hcu at
lending the annual confcicme of the
church. Illshop McKIni hns been here
man) time's before.

W. It. Castle ulumeil from the Hast
where he went In the Interest of the
proposeel new gas company Mrs. Cas-
tle accompanied him.

A NEW SUBSCRIBER TO THE
EVENING BULLETIN FOR ONE
YEAR AT W.00 IS ENTITLED TO A
FREE YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
PUBLISHED IN NEW YORK.
.WORTH $1.80, AND IN ADDITION
WILL RECEIVE A 2400-VOT- COU-
PON, WHICH HE MAY DEPOSIT
FOR HIM8ELF OR ANYONE HE
CHOOSES TO AS8IST IN THE 100O
PRIZE CONTEST. THE NEWSPA-
PER AND THE MAGAZINE MAY BE
ORDERED SENT TO DIFFERENT
ADDRESSES.

There will lie a social soaiton held
by Honolulu Lodge No. 61, 11. I', 0.
i:.. on Saturday evening, January 7,
1&05. This scttslnn Is for i:il:n only.
A good time- - Is assured mid a full at-

tendance Is dcxlrcd. Time, S 11. nj.
Plnce, II. P. O. i:. hall.
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vSUGGESTIONS

What Is Christmas without new
shoes, rrpe'clnlly when they fit snug
nnd feci like old onos?

Christmas chimes are now ringing:
Invest a llttlo of jour Christmas mon-

ey In shoes; they aro more profitable
and durable than candy.

Ladles' and Men's Slippers, that am
In comfort and wear;

beautiful holiday creations.

Kilt your shoo orders for Santa Clau
t

MclNERNY

FORT STREET

mmmmmmmmmmmm
The Uer-n- l Hawaiian Hotel will glvei

a dance to the onlrers of tho t' S. A

T. . which Is expected from
Manila em the r.th or 'lh. As the
Slid man has ,1 large number of re-

turning soldiers the hotel's large
ifiil present a pretty speitaclo

wllh the army ami navy uniforms and
tlie attractive costumes of the ladles.
AH Iticnl olllcera of tho various
branches of tho U. S. service cor
ellally Invited Owing to tho fact that
It Is Impossible to ascertain In ad-

vance when the Sherman will arrive,
the dale of the dance will depend upon
the arrival of the boat.

The mandamus proceedings In the
case of the Hawaiian Dredging Co. vs.
Superintendent of Public Works y

were taken up In Judgo llobln-ion'- s

court again this morning. Wal-

ter Dillingham was subjected to a de-

tailed examination by J. W. Cnthcart,
counsel for the respondent. The case
was adjourned until 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

Captain Graham nf tho big sugar
ship Krsklno M. Phelps, shipped a
full new-- crew this morning for the
voyage around the Horn. Tho PU'lps
will leave about January 10.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Embroideries, Edgings, Insertions

and Mercerized White Goods
BIEOIINS TUESDAY
JANUARY 3, 190S

The month of January will be of great importance to
people who care to take advantage of remarkably low
prices on trustworthy goods.

Surplus duplicates" must be disposed of.
Certain odd lots that are eating up valuable space

is better to sell out at a loss than to keep.
Prices must be so low as to keep the stream moving

steadily and swiftly, because there are other sales to
follow.

Here's a part of our program:

Tueaday.tlttn. 3. Embroidery, Insertions, Edgings and
Mercertzt-- White Goods Sale.

Monday, Jan. 9. Sale of Corsets and Shirt-waist-

Monday. Jan. 16. Sale of Laces.

Beautiful Embroideries, Edgings and
Insertions with a Double Charm

SHOE

They're lovely in themselves, but their greatest
charm lies in their remarkable prices.

Cambric BmnroltJurlcM, EcJjlnjiH nntl In- -

HcrtlonH, irom 2 to 5 Inches wide. Keauctd Irom io cts. to 5

cts, ; 15 cts. to 3 yards lor 25 cts. ,
" yards for 81.00 to 2 yards for

25 cts ; 20 cts. to 15 cts. ; 25 cts. to 6 yards for Si.oo.
AU-ov- r Embroldcrlcn, In linen shade?, neat designs.

Were formerly $4 to 6 a yard. Now reduced to 50 cts. a yard.

Tunerlffe Mwdclllonti by the yard, reduced over one-ha- lf.

Nalnaook and Swlau, Edgings and Insertions to
at Immense reductions.

aro

it

8wlaa and rValnaoolc BdHlnstB. (reduced from
15 cts. to 10 cts.; 30 cts. to 15 cts.; 3$ cts. to 6 yd;, for fi 00.

SwIm and Nainsook Inanitions, reduced from
1$ cts. to 10 cts.; 3$ cts. to 15 cts.

Whtt Tucklnfir, rtduced from 50 cts. to 25 cts.; Jlt.co
to $0 cts.

Coratt Coveer Bmbroldvry, from It .25 to 85 cts.
and a great range of proportionate reductions.

Embroidery Beadlns from S and. 10 c's- - upward.

Mercerized Cotton Goods, Soft and
Fine, With Silky Shine

Mercerizing is a fairy-li- ke process It turns cotton
into a stuff that looks like silk and, strange to say,
adds to the strength of the fiber.

More wonderful still, note these prices.
Beautiful patterns, reduced from 20c to 8 yards for JJ1.00;

25c, to 6 yards for $1 .x; 50c to 20c; 60c to 25c.

White Pique, reduced from 25c to 6 yards for i.oo;
35c to 25c; 50c to 35c.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

STORE,

k
p
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W.P.FVLLER&COS

PVRE PREPARED
PAINT

COVERS
It la a scientifically mixed paint that

Is guaranteed for purity. Sold by

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.,
177 8. ST.

Hawaiian
Ukuleles

1

KINO

Those delightful little Hawaiian
musical Instruments,

Wo have- them now In woods
prettier than ever before, and ev-

ery one beautiful In tone.
They are the genuine souvenir
of the Islands and easy to learn

to play.

Alexander Young Building.

LORD & BELSER

will furnish you with Crushed
Rock, Black and White Sand,
Soil Filling at lowest living
rate.

Office and Yards,

KAW&IAHAO
Telephone Main 198.

Fine Job Printing the Bulletin.
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NAME OF ST05IC

MERCANTILE
C Frrwrr St Co
L II Kerr & Co LU

SUOAR

Hittiilin A,crtc.:lturl do
Uw uom n duicar 1.0
Him)lin$Ur n
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Co
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Klfhulii Sujjr Co
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Ovrtj SucarCo
OoliaU Sagar 11nt
Olli Sural Co Vl
V 4R11-- J Co . .
I'tiuttkv Scu PunlCo
i'ici :.cr ..mi
Pila riantatl'Mi
ri-wl.- Soctr Co

Wiliin ,VttlcoMl C
wiiioj Miwf lo
Walnuna'o Surar C.0

At'SCtLLANIOUS
Wild. SIBlhn Cm

1 5e-- in N Co
Haoallan FlKlrlcCo
HonHT LCnPIJ
HmP Tft I Co Oim
UimalTrlrfhcHwC
Uatiu K & L Co
H.loHa'IroalCn

UUNUN
HawTarae Una CM .
Haw Itr r
lla Cm jr.Haw Com tt Sue; Co s pc
La eianicoe, pc
Haiku SujarC .6pt
HawSueae Cotpc
HlIoKMCoConope:.. ...
Hon T i I. (.0 6 p t. ..
Kahcku Plant Cod d -. -- .

Oahj H L Co p e
Susar CoCpe - .

Olaa SuKif vuei p c . '
PalaPlan ..
Ptonear Mill 6 p c
Walalua AgHc 6r c
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Hales 15 Hwa. $27.25. P Pioneer,
JiaiBO

Latest tucjar quotation, 4.85 cents.

T0 LOAD RFED 0GsK
i FOR SAN FKANCISCO

THOUSAND TON3 ALREADY AT
RAILWAY WHARF BOATS

SOON TO OO TO PEARL
HARBOR TO LOAD.

What may bo reKaruc-- a ub--

etantlul beglnnlnc to tbc business ot
shlpi'lnt; rvllncel mipar from Hawaii to
the mainland will bo made! this ctk,
Tho steamer Kntcrprlf o of the Mntrnrn
lino, doing business brtwveu

and Hllo, arrlvevj this morn-In- ?

from the latter twirl About 1,000
tons of tho now sugar nvva.lt her at thu
Hallway wburf. After taking it aboard
eho will sail for HUei complcto her
carco with raw suRir ami fruits, leav-

ing Honolulu on January 10.

The manufacture) refined sugar at
Honolulu plantation Ik no longer in tlwi

experimental stage. It hna been suc-

cessfully manufactured time anil n
small quantity satisfactorily marketed
on tbc Coast. So succeeslul has thu
project been that the entiro output ot"
tho plantation will, in future, bo ship-
ped In the refined state. .

Ono part of the plantation's plana
for the futuro Is to secure adequate
wharf facilities nt Pearl Harbor antl
In tho near futuro run Its stcamem

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,, Ld,
. menn a great saving In expense but

or

SOUTH

at

Co

Co

Co

L.
Co

"I

as

to

or

would bo far more convenient in tha
matter of handling.

Tho Enterprise, Is, at the Itallroad
wharf, where she will begin loading,
tomorrow.

The BU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY If
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, give
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

t
If every mau would look beforo ho

leaps ho would tvavo tho money spent
In going back for a second Jump.

Special Neckwear
AND

Real Lace Handkerchiefs
NEW YORK'S LATEST STYLES JUSTOPENED".

LADIES' BAGS
Worth $2 00 and Sj.oo, for Si.oo

Pillows! Pillows! Pillows!
Good, Medium and Cheap.

TOYS!! !

ALL MARKED TO CLEAR.

AT

Uplj-J- I

E. W. & CO, LTD.- -

jgMtai, mvmirjnmmmttwmm- - rrmmmsad

HONOLULU

BIBNia ARRIVES

Ladies'

JORDAN

w..

I
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HKLP

LET.

nnd Ala- -

kca Alnltca St. Lot. Hotel andIf you wlnh to Invest your money In Houac,

first MortKaC8 on City Ileal Katnto 22G5--

with security and High rate of1 TV""
Intcred, consult l. E. 11. STItAUUII, Jno oo room conns", "i ' "'
Ileal Hstato Hrokcr. 1, Walty
Uldg., No. 74 King at.

OITRO

Or tho 1st of Jan., 1905, a modern 5 or'

nt

Groom In the of I'u-- N.0Wj. all modern!
naiiou rent reasonable. An-- i conVcnlenccs. At No. 84 Vineyard
ply T. 3. 137 sireet SL
son's Shop) 2938 tf

IJvo frogs, nt No. 12SS Niiuanu St.
near Kukul. Wing On Chong.

29611m

A-3- . I

unmrnlshed cottage, $H pet1
month. '194 Hotel St. 2911-lw- l

1223 Emma street. your

Mrnrnnll Mf.a i r wnnu
--41

UWI .

A )ohim bull terrier; answers
to tho name of llcturn to W.

nnd reward. 2937-t- f Store. 2935-t- f

be

in the

Co.,

G.

In ovory copy tho paper there
will bo n lc-in- g

filled out with the

iiamo of tho for
voto and with

The
one week after tho day of
will be ns one vote.

will bo

:

Tor each who
lias not beon served with

within it

of prior
tiret day of cash

' in- - double v bo
'

'itfasy

TO
i Furnished ltooms
I toned, cool proof.

King.

Kooit

Sulto

Tin:

$23 per month. Cot-tag-

llullctln om.ee. 29GMW

Nicely furnished rooms; prlco reason-
able. Hnaletea Lawn, cor. Hotel

ItlMinnla. 2CiS.1lll

cottago vicinity f,lrn8,cj rooms,
College,

King (Stephen-- ' 272Stfl
I'alnt

Tworoom

POW SALE.
corner lot In Mnklkl. Curbing,

water, and ornamental trees
and Two mln-me- t'

walk from cars nnd Punahou
College. Addreii P., this olTlcc.

SSlG-t- t

Walalae sucking pigs for NewFurnished rooms at
Mr. uiuuur; me ucbhii mo

while
l'eto.

tho

cced

Fine
fruit

Tel. 278.

Cheap Home nenr l'ark, Walklkl.
S. K llullctln.

i
2898-l-

Woltors. Hackfold nnd Spencer Sts. Threo thoroughbred black Minorca
receive cockerels.

We don't know
Who will the lucky winners

Contest.

Am Attractive Proposition.
BULLETIN'S

rA L

POPE vnluo SfiOO, tho Popo
Jlfg. Conn, by

of for this

of

of
coupon which

party whom it N

desired to
within
ismc,

voto credits
ns follows

NEW

sixty days to
if paid

credit- - ill
ns

mosquito

Address

nn.l

nil

It,

Main

3. Address It.

City Fccil

Dally 1 year $8.00

Dally 6 months 4.00

Dally 3 months 2.00

Dally 1 month .75

Weekly 1 year 1.00

Weekly 6 monthi 50

2959-l-

Votes.
2400
1000

400

100
eoo

250

Cli on all other
either in nil- -

vaneo or on account of arrears, will
vote credit's when

is made, hut no voles will be cred
ited upon sums less than 1G cents.
In other votes will bo

for cash upon
as

Votes
Dally 1 year $8.00 1200

Dally 6 month 4.00 EOO

Dally 3 morthi ....".... 2.00 200
Dally 1 month 75 50

Weekly 1 year 1.00 350
Weekly 6 month 60 150

I I

t

T K" - -

It., JAN. I, 1S03.

THE WAY

"Oh, yes, wo moved," she said, as she
sank Into tho biggest nnd easiest chintz
i hair In tho other woman's little sit-
ting room, and sighed. "Wo linvr
moved Into somo one else's house nnd
they hae moved Into ours, and why
do people do these things, I ask you?"

"It I hadn't moved myself, or at
least been moved, I might be able to
tell you," said her friend, ns she looked
at the clock to sco If It were time to
take her ncrvo tonic. "Hut as I, too,
hac I am only able to tell

ou my own It Wouldn't
benefit anyone else, I'm afraid. I ngrco
with John I Sullivan, who says that
the articles in tho on how
to get on In tho world written by
drew Russell Sage and Mr.
Schwnb aro not to be relied on as
working plans. The ones to wrlto
rules for success nro the failures.
They can tell youth what to nold and
why they failed to score. I succeeded
In moving In splto of myself, so I'm
hardly n reliable oiacle."

"But who moved you and how much
did ho (harge? I know you wero Im-

posed upon or you would never be In
this frame of mind."

"Well, I can't say that I was Im-

posed upon exactlj," said the woman
with nerves, Blovvly. "I nt least

a unique
"1 am glad ou enjojed It. Unique

moving don't lomeln tho
category pleasures for me.' I

tho time I packed so zealously
that I put even the clothes I was going
to wear Into tho trunk and bad to

An L

Iff

n

v
T.

An

of

go

to tho steamer In clothes borrowed
trom my next-doo- r neighbor, whom I

had hated cordially for years because
she had a cat who used to come Into
our yard and eat my birds. Talk about
eating ' never had such
nn attack of lit my life,
but I brought her a frock from Paris
and n dojen pairs of gloves tho finest
things she ever had In her life the
cat!" i

"My v ns worse than that,
but It ended In my not hnvlng any

at nil about my moving, ro
you sec blessings sometimes come well

Tho friend sat up In the chintz chair
and her ojos widened

"How In the name of all that's won-

derful did you manage, that?" she
said. I

"I didn't, my dear. When one man- -

ages things they never turn out HKo

that. It's when fate or tho landlord
takes a hand that and ease
perch upon tho helm on the bnnner,
or whatever It Is that they perch up-

on. You bcc, I was put out evicted."
"Phyllis! If I had known that thoso

horrid stocks "
"Oh, don't distress yourself, my

dear. I did not mind It In the least.
It Is tho best wny In the world. I

thlul: I shall always let them put m

out In the future. You sec, I had to
glvo up my apartment on the first, and
being of nn tinge of mind,
I did not worry much about moving
until a few days before. I called two
or three moving men up on tho 'phone,
and they all nssurcd me that they had
enough to keep them busy day and
tilght for two weeks. TJint was not
whnt you would call t.o
1 to try wiles, and I put
en my prettiest frock nnd went around
tho and, finally, got one
man to promise that he would do tho
trick, a he put It. Hut when I heard
his prlco my opinion of the value of

That the will
for a

A

usoful tools;
no finer for a

ami a

mau can own.

dropped points. One,
modest creature wanted $lrfo. van load,
another wanted $12. I nigued anil
plmost pleaded, but they wcro adam-

ant. Then I to every btor-- !

ngu house In tho city and thu llronx. i

"Then despair scllloJ coldly down
upon mo and I told my landlord that
I found It to move to that
I would leave my things In my rooms
nnd sleep nt a hotel until I could ninvo
them. Ho informed mo with suavity
and firmness that he had rented my

and that the new tenant
was desirous of moving In on the first.
I explained that I dliln t sen much fun
In sitting around among packing boxes
and rolled niattrcsccs mytelf, but that
no one would movo mo for lovn or
money. I told that fib because It
sounded well. I didn't say anything
about my to paying usurious
prices In order to mnko way for tho
new tcnaut. My landlord said that,
goodness knows, ho was willing to bo
obliging, but tho new leunnt had

n promise that he lottld take
on tho tint day of the

month. I agreed to tirranq
matters with the tcnniit myi-- i and
called him up on tho 'phono and put
the enso to him.

"Ills volic was pleasant and I told
him all about It, and ho said he

with me. He had hail qulto
n tlmo himself, but ho
lind finally got hold of a man who
had sworn to move him on the mornlns
of tho first, but ho could not movo
him any other time, day or night, un-
less ho waited n week.

"Uut couldn't you possibly watt a
week?' I neked. Ho said that ho would
do so If ha could, but he hud to movo
tor tho reason that the family which
was about to movo Into his houre was
in tho same that I was,
as they, too, had to Uavo by the tint
to mako way for ethers moving In.
Wo laughed over tho 'phono nt tho

trizes arc above the
ltmit for

of at

C. with patent mid nil other
Vnluo $50. This lim y;"" i from the floro of Wo odi &

A fix 7 OAAL ii.UA with ltnusch k Lomli
the latest hhutler moveinen ts. This camera win nindo by tho

Co. and is from tho utoru of tho agents in
the L'ho to Co.

FJXK TOOL

boy,

tho thing

several

flunlty

A OF POUT

The kind you need
When you want to hnend.
Jf you want good
Try tho "Pure as

''

HSINESS

Co.
Hist black stud from $2 to $3 a load

u llttancc hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-v- .

,1 :s. Third door below King,
L.uaakca St.; P. O. box 820. Tele-- I

' ne Main 890.

AND DYEING.
i

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
nnd dyed. C37 Ileretanla St.

.teeK'y ttditlon 01 tn Bulletin, II
Wee.

chain movers all waiting for each
other. Then crept Into his
volte as he asked me what 1 was going
to do. I Bald that I didn't
l.now.

RACE OF GIANT3.

Dec. 18. After a year's
visit to the land ot the Eskimos, Cap-

tain Chrlsllau Jensen ot the bark Sili
con, arrived last nllit nt his homo
hero.

A strange talc Is told by Captain
Jensen ot a rate of giants,
tomo of whom visited the Ksklm6i
nnd Danes nt the mining of
Arsuk, ten miles from Ivlgtut Bay,

These peoplo had never
U foro been Been even by the E'klmos.
They nro and aro seven,
eight nnd oven nine feet tall. In tea-tur- o

they resemble tho American In-

dians.
"These Btrango people," said Captain

CONTEST

Open To Everybody
persons turning the greatest number votes be winners.

FIRST PRIZE

TltllU'XE AUTOMOBILE, Maker,
(iuni'iintced thu.Xiitiouiil

Automobile Maiiiifuctiircr. Agent
Voting Hiiilding.

Schedule
Vote Credits

printed
properly

deposited
Uvknixo liui.i.r.Tix

credited Addi-

tional allowed

subscriber
regularly

livKKixa JJur.r.KTi.v

December,
advance,

allowed,

WANTED.

Housekeeping

Improvements.

Ilnrtfonl, As-

sociation Ter-

ritory, Scliuiuun,

payments
uavinenU

receive 'payment

words, cred-

ited payments
subscriptions follows:

0,

""'"yfrj
EVENINQ-nULLKTI- HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY,

SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

PHYLLIS MOYfcD

goneVrong
experience.

magazines

Carnegie,

philosophical

experience."

experiences

Indigestion

experience
re-

sponsibility

disguised."

alarmingly.

expedition

optimistic

cncournglng,
determined

neighborhood

We do know
winners receive

lifetime.

cajoleries

Impossible

apartment,

objection

possession

We know

and description prizes valued

$1000
THIRD PRIZE

0

SMITH ILVMMKHLESS SIIOTGPX ejector modern
Sheldon.

FOURTH P&BZE

VKK.MO SKXIOIl lmsc,

ochesler Optical
Hawaii, Honolulu Supply

FIFTH PRIZE

con-

taining thirty-si- x

pocsMon
handiest Jmudy

telephoned

sym-
pathized

heartrending

predicament

do
These

Hawaii.

SIXTH PRIZE

ILVuItEL COSTA
ri.ouu

dough,
Snow".

DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Ballasting

according

CLEANING

constraint

truthfully

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Philadelphia,

remarktble

settlement

Greenland.

topper-colore-

We don't know
overlook

opportunities.

Contest
The will the

liumlilcMlo!

pleasure

List

improve-
ments.

CAUIXET,

SECOND PRIZE

AXGELUS PIANO rrAYKl, Guaranteed
tho Co., Tho

is perfection ; is
appearance.

Rules of the Contest .

The contest opened Thursday,
1, and will clo-- e at f

o'clock p. m. March !.".
WHO MAY ENTLH

may enter except per-

sons or anyono the immediate
family of any per-o- n in tho regu-

lar employ Tho llullctln Pub.
Co., Ltd.

"NEW SUBSCRIBERS"

lly tho sohodulo voto credits,
special inducements nro offered for
ATcio Subscribers, twico tho num-
ber votes allowed for bona

now names as pay-
ments on account thoo now on
tho subscription books. A A'ciw
Subscriber, therefore, should ho
clearly During this

a subscriber will bo un-
derstood to bo any person who hns
not been regularly served with
Thk Daily or Weekly Bulletin

11' 'i .,'.)'. - ' iJ .

MESSENGERS.

Territorial Messenger Service Union
St. Hotel; Tel. 3G1 Main.

MU8IC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair-
ing shop at 11G8 Miller St. cor.Bere-tanl- a.

Charges Anum
ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may b

left at Hnw'n. News Co.

Blank books ot all torts, ledger,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pnk
UtMnc Company.

Jensen, "represented to tho Eskimos a
tiadltlonal, n most legendary tribe ot
giants, stories of which had been
brought down lo them ull they re-

garded tho race as mythical. They
cannot speak tho language of the Eski-
mos and could only mako known by
plgns that they had been driven from
their homes In the Interior by great
storms and cold weather."

August Luttekcn, who has been run-
ning a fish nnd oyster business
in East St. Louis, has received word
from a firm of reputable English law-
yers that a Liverpool sea captain, re-

cently has left $!8,00l).
Eighteen jears ago, while rounding
Cnpo Horn in the British merchantman
Westgate, ho saved Captain Watklns
from being swept overboard In n fierce,
storm. The captain recently
left the sum nnmed to tho man who
preserved llfo long years ago.

Itats give troublo In tnc London un-

derground railroad by eating ti.e rub-
ber Insulation off tho wires.

anyone can
these

in of

period

follows:

regu-

lar

reasonable.

How

vnluo $2.--
0. by tho

agents for Hawaii, Hawaiian News Ltd. new
Angelus musical besides it a thing of (beauty
in finish and

December

Anyono
in

of

of

of being
fido for cnh

of

defined. con-
test new

near

humble

deceased, him

died and

his

within n period of GO days last pre-
ceding the first day of December.
Truiiifets from ono member of n
hoii'-ehol- to another will not bo
allowed, and till names handed in
as Xeit' must bo subject to investi-
gation before votes nro nllowed.

THE FINAL COUNT

Tljo final count will bo made by
threo judges, selected from among
those having no interest in Tin;
Bulletin and no activo interest
in any ono of tho candidates. Tho
voto will bo announced by tho
judges and tho prizes nwnrded ac-

cording to their findings, thoro be-

ing no appeal. Subscription
nnd everything pertaining

to the contest will bo open to their
inspection.

NO IHANSFER OF VOTES

Only ono nntno can bo written
on any ballot, and transfers of
votes from ono candidato to anoth-
er will not bo allowed.
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A Few Tilings
Perfumes, French, In Swell Boxes;

Bohemian Glass Liqueur 8ets; Shav.
Ing Mirrors; Carving Sets; Five
O'clock Teas; Swell Baskets; Jardi-
nieres; Steins; Casseroles; name,
kins; Ragout Sets.

Also some Chafing Dishes and

Wine Coolers

To set off that Swell Dinner Table on
New Year's Day.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

FOOD SPECIALISTS

169 KING STREET.
2403 TELEPHONES 240

BATH,
. THE

PLUM8ER,

185 S. Kin St.

TEL MAIN 61

Our $68
WHITE BRONZE

MONUMENTS

Art marvtl, of beauty
nJ durability. Thty

ata-t- i 5 fact S Inch,,, frit
four aUaa art fitted withif rcnovablt tltlett wltt
ftlttj Inters LiJor.td
by "Tin Scl.ntlftc
Amtrkan" at rao
proof ani atrlctly

S'o Haautlful
Deign, anJ pr':a at
Podmcra'f offict, Utthti
Stint.

H. CANNOS,
SoU Acmt for Ulanll

Hon,

EMINENT PHYSIOIANS .
tsliout Hi wont! iccummcnti

AS A SFECIFIC IN CASES OF
ANAEMIA, COLDS, LA GRIPPE,

SLOW OOHVALZSCEHOE,
STOMACH TROUBLES,

TYPHOID nd MALARIAL
FEVERS.

C. fotgera Co., 30 Fl. William St.. If. T.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKEA BT.

All classes ot llulldlng Work prompt-
ly and carefully executed.
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

$50.00 for $1.00
AT THC

Ladysmith Shooting Gallery,

TOP OP PUNCHBOWL.

CASH PRIZE OF $50.

Gomes Express
Stand and Office, 716 Fort near

Queen St., opposite Hacktrld building.
Draymen, baggage and furnlturt

kandled and delivered.
Office 'Phone Main 288; pesldenct

'Phone White Bel.'

ENGINEERS
C. H. KLUEQEL,

Member American Society C. K.

and Constructing Engineer, lr
rlgatlon Works, water rower, uaii
ways, Bridges and Land Surveys.

401 8tangenwald building. Address
P. O. Box 796.

H. J. Harrison,
KING 8T.opp. KAWAIAHAO CHURCH

Work Neatly Done. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

HORSE 8HOEING.

ALL KINDS OF ACCORDEON AND

8UN PLAITING AND PINKlNG

DONE AT THE LEADING DHESS-MAKIN-

ESTABLISHMENT OF

Mrs. A, M. Meilis
8ACH8 BLOCK

DRESSMAKING PARLOR3.

MISSES JOHNSON AND OLSEN,
Proprietresses.

Tho Latest designs as produced In
Dressmaking; Stylo, Fit and Finish
Guaranteed; San Francisco expert'
ence. 1116 Richards St., corner Hotel
'Phone Blue 521.

V '" Uli"WyTfHwlyi "V'V"

.EVENINQ BUIXET1N, HONOLULU, T. H.. WEDNESDAY. JAN. I, li05. 8EVCN

BY AUTHORITY
COAL FOR HONOLULU WATER

WORKS.

Sealed proposals will Ijo received nt
the olllco of tho Superintendent of
Public Works, Honolulu, T. H until
12 o'clock in. of Jan 9th, 11)05, for

tho Honolulu Water Works De-

partment with 500 tons of coal, same
to be delivered to the Dcretanla Pump-
ing Station, Honolulu.

Didders will specify the brands of
coal upon which they tender prices.

No coal will bo pecepted that Is not
free from slate, dirt or other foreign
suliBlnntos.

Commencement of delivery to be
made Immediately after tho award of
conttact.

Pioposals must bo submitted In a
pealed envelope addressed to Hon. C.
8. Hollaway, Superintendent of Pub-

lic WorkB, Honolulu, T. I! endorsed
"Proposal for furnishing GUO tons of I

coal "
The Superintendent of Puhllc Works

icecrvcs the right to reject any or nil
bids.

C. 8. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Jan. 3rd, 1005. 20G2-3- t

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

As provided for In Section 1, Chap-
ter XXVI, of the Session Laws of 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or thoso paying water rates are here-
by iiollfled Hint the water rates, for tho
six (C) months ending Juno 20th. 19 &

will bp duo nnd pnyablo at tho office of i

tin Honolulu water Works on tto first
da ui Jan'iary, 1003.

On all such rates remaining uupuld
on January luth.lOO.". nti additional
champ of 10 per cent, will bo made.

All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid to February 16th, 1905.
(3d days after becoming delinquent)
are subject to Immediate shut oil
without further notice.

The outsldo men have'been Instruct-
ed ' ) shut off all delinquent privilege
as rnnt as possible after February
15th, 1905.

Hates nro paynblo nt the office of
the Honolulu Water Works to tho
Chief Clerk of the Department of Pub-
lic Works. J. H. HOWLAND.

Superintendent of Honolulu Wa-
ter Works.

Honolulu, T. ll Dec. 15, 1904.
2918-15-

Corporation Notices,

NOTICE.

KONA-KA- TEL. 5. TELEQ. CO,
LIMITED.

The apnual meeting of tuockholdcrs
of the Kona-Kn- Tel. k Telcg. Co.,
Ltd.. will be held at tho oflleo of thu
Company, Holualoa, Hawaii, Jan. 10tl
1905 at 10:30 a. m.

L. S. A UNO ST,
2902-l- t Secretary.

NOTICE.

KONA BOTTLING WORKS CO., LTD.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Kona Bottling Works Co., Ltd.,
will bo held nt tho olllco of tho Com-
pany, Holualoa, Hawaii, Jan. 10th,
1903 at 1:30 p. m.

L. S. AUNOST.
29C2 U Secretary.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In-

vestment Securities. Homes Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldn.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

FOR SALE.

A half aero of groupd with flue rest
dence, stable, carrlago shed anil scr
Yams' quarters.

Magulllccnt view overlooking cntlro
city.

Uulldlngs almost new.
Puichnbcr can liavo Immcdlato pns- -

SCtSlOll.
Apply, HISHOP & CO.,

Hankers.

FOR RENT.

STORES AND OFFICES Walty
Building, King Street.

STOKE Fort street, makal Island
Meat Co, store.

STORE Fort Street, opposlto Cath-
olic Church.

STORE llcrctanla and Fort Sts.
WAREHOUSE.
HOUSE Pacific Heights.
HOUSE Knlraukl.

DISHOP & CO.,
Hankers.

THE MILLER CANDY CO,

has moved Its Candy Factory to the
old ELITE BUILDING on HOTEL 8t.
All Candies are mado on the premises.
Call and try a Barople of Hot Candy.

HONOLULUjp WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of ewtry capacity and de
scrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

Legal Notices,

"Sale Of

Sugar Plantation

PUNA SUGAR

CO., LTD.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIR8T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII,

IN EQUITY. AT CHAMBERS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HA
WAII AT HONOLULU, a Corpora-
tion; H. HACKFELD & COM-

PANY, LIMITED, a Corporation;
M. P. RODINSON, H. M. VON
HOLT, Trustee for W. S. CHAM-OR-

AND A. AHRENS, Plain-tiff-

vs,
PUNA COMPANY, LIMlTED'connrmalon of

a corpora on; o. m. um,u ana
S. E. DAMON, Copartners DI"B I

Dullness Under the Firm Name of

M?H0,r .MAN.Y,!MLricl'"ers of property n nnd
nwunn vwnirnnif bimiiuui
and Q. F. DILLINGHAM & COM-
PANY, LIMITED, Defendants.

NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the
William Pfotcnbaiicr, Re-

ceiver ot the Puna Sugar Company,
Limited, will under nnd by virtue of a
decree of foieclosure and sale duly
made and entered by tho lijuornblo
I. T. Do Dolt. First Judge of tho Clr
cult Court of tho First Judlclul Clr
cult, Territory of Hawaii, at Cham-
bers, on tbo twenty-secon- day ot Oc-

tober, lt)04, In a certain causo in equity
pending In said Court, wherein tho
First National Hank ot Hawaii at

a corporation; 11. Hackfeld &
Company, Limited, a corporation; M.
P. Robinson, II. M. von Holt, Trustee
for W. S. Chnrubrc, and A. Ahrcns, nro
plaintiffs, and the Puna Sugar Com-
pany, Ltmttt'd, a corporation: S. M.
Dnruon and S. 13. Damon, copartners
doing business under the linn name of
lllshop & Company; Olaa Sugar Com
.any, Limited and D. F. pilllngbam

.uiiiiii), Liuiucu, uru uvivnuuii,
ell doorlroM n

if llulldlng In
on fur,ncr par,cuIllrg

of February, 12 lho rt . .,.

Hi
of Queen

nwnt ;
... .,;,... ...

VJ'.ritl!... ... ...... .,......v .., .uUy...
. .,..., uujuuru rui-- u,u, suuji.-li.i-

tbo of tho above entitled
Court, all and he property.
rights and franchises of tho Puna Su -

ar Company, Limited, described,
u. .,,,, ,u ..mi

iBi JU,r,UI'fl1.
1900, execiied ,by the
pany, Limited, to Hlshop ft Company
u Trustees, or In the said Decrco of"" no.
190-1- , and therein directed to bo sold
to tho Indebtedness Incurred by
.aid Receiver as provided by or -

Icrs and of foreclosure and
.alo of court, also the sum of
flvo Thousand Dollars

bonds

thewith

estato

trict and
any nnd all InL.ll .;.. .1. ten- -

rights-of-wa-

casements; molasses, sugar,
whether process manufacture,
manufactured or n

or growing of
the 1905, good condition;
192.85 ncres a or

,,i.,.. .
?'
190G good coudltloa; 822.81
acres or

condition; 9,47
Btandurd gaugo railroad 4

with rails, 2740
iPonnH.hinri ir.m mil. itn , ntn.oa

mile,
track switches, i lop switches.
600 tics new, 100
use, lot material
blacksmith shop, con- -

slstlng carriage, machlno
bolts, nuts, spikes,
coupling nlns. links. Iron, steel, horse
and mtilu shoes,

spares parts
wheels; cane cars modern
one Locomotive good
condition, 2 engines, 2 colls

IMC Inch cable, 1 coil
1 steam pump

stables and other Bhcds,
shops, of from,
2000 gallons, 8132 pipe;
tool! implements

cultivators, axes,
wedges, hammers, cane knives, scales,
sledges, saws, bars, G llaln wagons,

2 spring wagons, 1 dray,
nnd parts; drowood, 63 sets

tug harness,
chain tug harness, harness,
pack saddles, collars,
pads, halters, riding saddles,
ullke furniture, nnd safe,
any nud nil the property used lu and
about or connection with tho plan-- !

'

tntlon the Puna Sugar Company,
Limited, tho District of Puna.
A more particular description tho1
said property to be sold Is set forth

said decrco of foreclosure nnd sale,
dated October 22, 1901, reference U
which Is tho
Is made part

said Receiver shall bare tho
right to adjourn said salo or sales
from time to timo as to him
expedient or and It so

to make tho sale without further
at tho ttmo placo

to which samo bo adjourned;
that said Receiver may sell said prop-
erty as a wholo or or parcels as
ho may most expedient; tho
successful bidder or bidders, as tho
caso be, shall forthwith deposit
at tho fall of tho hammer said sale
with tho Recolvcr ten per cent.

tho amount the bid cash or
certified check approved by the Re-

ceiver, by approved cer
tified check ten dnys after the

,, connrlnnlIon or ,nld ttllo or
salca ,ho Uccctvcr shall execute

,, , ,h( i,n.r ,J
suinclent deed or deeds or other In-- i

nt r, mwnnro .,rnr,.-iro,- t.v
tho attorney for tho Receiver nt thai

nf flio litlrrhnapr nr
S

:

'lit onto flit nr m.rM,,.r.

SUGAR , Ba,0 ,

said

shall fall to comply with tho terms of llle 1,c WB8 received bi-

lbo bid or with I JIr' "",1 (lny- - nml ihook hulMl"

relating to tho sale, tho ' ' yo.u.nB J01''0 nttcr
vh,,h ,,e l'leared having so manyor deposits paid or mado by tho

at auction at the front qng motlviiflt nml ctarsMtho Honolulu,, w)iatsoover
rcrrltory of Hawaii, Saturday the; lv concorn,nE

190u, at ,,,, ,

Hackfeld & Company. Limit- -

corner nnd Fort streets.
onoIulll TcrrUory of or

H,,. ,., ,.

confirmation
Rlngular

satisfy
the

decreo
said and
Hundred

and

cano

of
In miles

In

cuue-ca- r

of cable,

buildings,

and

In
of

adjourn-
ed,

of

tho

the tho Court Mr8,

said

2uth day

nurchnser or shnl ! for--'
felted as n penalty for non-pe- r

formance, If any purchaser or
fall to comply with tho

terms his or their bid or com-
plete said purchase, said Receiver

with or further applica-
tion tho Court advertise

for and sell tho same
the terms conditions as nro herein

That the Bald bo
and discharged from all mort-

gages, liens, charges of every kind
nnd description whatsoever, and
tho purchasers thereof shall hole!
nnd tho and all tbo rights,
privileges, Immunities, franchises
nnpcrtaIllnK tllcrct0 tMy com,
',.,... ,..,, .

' mado to tho report
ot lll0 ngccivcr nnd d- -
trcp of foreclosure on file with mo
cIcrl. , lho nbovo ,Hci, t nnd
u ,nformatlon reKardlnc tho

,,.ni ., ,,,, ,vn i, n, ,...
K,,nl,.i unan nnnllmflnn nt Ma nfllrn

Ju(ll, ',,, Bald Honolulu
Dau,d nt nonouilu. T. II.,

5ta '
j WILLIAM

llCQQh.CT ot tll0 ,,una B C(jm.
.. j mted'.,,, l0 Vci,. '05. Wed. Trl.

' approved a
""' "rdcr bo distribution

0l lllu lu his hands
cnHlIcd ,,.

nnd his from all
further responsibility as such

It Is ordered Monday, tho
30lh of January, 1905,

a. m heforo tho
t t'io rourt of tho

t0rt( Honolulu. Island of Oahu bo
tho hereby Is appointed as

tho time and for hearing said po- -

and aud that all per- -

sons Interested then thcro
appear and cause. If any they
have, why tho should not bo
granted, ana oviuenco as
to are entitled the said

that notlco thj
Vvenlng Bullrtln nowBpapcr.

prinled and published In Honolulu, for
three successive weeks, tho publl- -

bo not than
to tho tlmo therein appointed

Datc t Honolulu, 21st
December. 1901

J. ROHINSON.
Third Judge the Circuit Court

of tho FirBt Circuit.
Attest: OEOItaE LUCAS,

Clerk tho Circuit Court of
the First Circuit,

Dec. 21, 28; Jan. A. 11.

building permits and es- -

transactions.
75 per month. Weekly

per year,

U500.000.), lho being tho prln-- ( IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OFclpal amount of of Puna clmt Torrory of llaKail ,
Company, Limited, under "' Chambers In Matterld Deed of Trust, together In- -

' ,ho Utnt0 of Gmcla, do- -tercst thereon from January 1901.
and nlso such other authorized ceased,

10 bo paid by tho orders and dec.-e- Order of of Petition
of foreclosure salo ot courS, Allowance of Final Accounts nnd

Is to j Dlschargo This Estato. On rending
All tho fee slmplo lands, being np-an- d filing tho and arconnls of

proximately 8211.6S acres, all tho lease- - T. Waterhouso. administrator of
premises, being approximately ho of Candldo Oracla. deteas-.'921.9- 1

aires, alt lands leased vn- - cd, wherein he asks to bo allowed
logHOes, all of which said land 133.13, and bo charges with

nil irimlj nrn Bltunto in thn m. 1 nml nsks the may
of Puna, Isliind Territory of

Hawaii Interest

iuentti, horodltnmcntM,

In ot
not, 1072.27 ncres,

llttlo more less, of
crop of In

little more
...

In "cPo
more less growing

cane, damaged
of feet &Vi

Inches feet

approximately 29 of portable
10

Iron extra tics
miscellaneous of In

car-sho-

of plow, and
wnshers, railroad

chain, spokes, screws,
natlF, and

200 of type,
Porter In

donkey
2,00 feet 1000

plows,

dump carts,
wheels

double

girths, lines,
traces,

fixtures

made,
hereof.

That

proper,

nottco

(10)

bnlauco
within

make,
....i..,,.

Binmienrri

nnn-lim- .

ntirrhfi.Pr

good

,rrl,,K
orders

public

lands,

shall

without
again

stated.

freed

enjoy

,,,,.,,

hereby

October

Mon.

"mlned
mado

trator,

o'clock Judgo
Wl

placo
ton

show

present

order.

cation weeks

cents

THE
KlmSugar Issued

llefnro Judgo
Notlco

himself
.003.70,

extras,

bollpr, largo plantation maps, 11
small drawings; Call., BUSINESS MAN'S

mules, 11 DEX, published in Saturday Bulk
head cattle; manager's, overseer's, tin gives

bookkeeper's surveyor's concise complete resume all
camps, 'gal for Judg- -

tanks varying capacity
to feet ot

consisting of

shovels,

11

chain 23 sets
carrlngo

and

In
of

said

in

hereby samo
a

may seem

published and
the may

In lots
deem that

may
at

of in

nYtinmn

ru0"'
of

then
Bums

Judiciary

nurcbascrs
said

and pur-
chases

of to

may
to said

property salo on
and

property will sold

nnd
that

samo
nnd

nnd,,.,

mUl said

Eanl0

,vcp

jjqj

21,

J"5 and and that
may of

tl) ,,, nnd
charging blm suretlca

ndmlnls.
that

day A. D. at 10
of said

room snld

samo

acc0unts,
may

samo
may

who to prop- -

of In

T)0

lust
to two

previous
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this day of
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ot

of
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Intents, real
tate Evening Bulletin,

Bulletin,
SI

Barao
said

'! cnill(l01st,
Bums

aud said (ov
that Bay; In

petition
p. p.

hold
to

that Bama

...

less

and

feet Inch
and 2 ' -

maps and 131 HANDY
horses, 9 donkeys, 30 the

of and the Weekly Edition, a
doctor's, and and of

laborers' quarters and notices, calls tenders,

6000

and

and

less

The

Hi.

".T10.0'
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,eriOI1lt.reto

"..Ana

ft AND dAY

t
Walinca, Kauai, Jan 2 Christmas,

thl4 j ear, has been better observed at
the son lccn of the Wnlmcn ihurch
than has been the rase for uomc years
past. Since tho return of Mr. and Mrs.
Uny from Europe, the choir has been
reformed, ami on Christmas day was
augmented by the presence of Mrf.
HJort and Mr, Kutz who assisted with
his violin, playing his part with graco
and reverential frellng bo necessary In
tacred music. The services opened
with a prcludo from organ and violin,
followed by thu doxology. During the
service several hymns appropriate to
the occasion were sung, also on an-

them by Sir O. Elvoy, "Arise Shine
I'or Thy Light Is Come," and Mr,
HJort sang Gounod's exquisite sacred
song, "0 Divine Redeemer," with or-

gan nnd violin obllgato accompaniment
In a manner that called universal ap-

probation. The voluntnry offering ot
such talent Is a very right nnd pleasing
thing (or them to do.

Mr, Omsted presided nt tho organ,
as Mrs. HJort, tho organist, took her
place for Ibis occasion In the choir,

A brilliant gathering took place on
Chrlstmns cvo nt Kekupua, the resi-
dence of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Gay. The plain
wns piettlly decorated, nnd a lino Inrgn
Christmas tree, laden with all the
paraphernalia , ami u largo
''"'! ot presents of all descriptions

? heaped around Us bae At (!

li'llwk V. III. old Father Christmas
Ga,,ln clau was fcCt!" C""K "I

V.a r.rru-- the ISWU, Olid ringing of
iiciib una inner iikc iiciuuuhcrnciuuH
vt Joy niinouiireil his arrival; on en- -

" ' "
M 7 p. m. dinner was served to au

adult party which heartily responded
to the ln llatlou ot tho many good
things before them, to bo eaten. Uands
of native musicians playing during
dinner nnd at intervals up to 11:30
p. m. Nor were the old folks and work
people on the estate forgotten. Na-
tives, Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese
and nil were brought in aud participat-
ed In the bounty of the bust aud
hostess.

After dinner the adult's prizes wrro
given out a beautiful and clioiti col-

lection of nil sorts of things wrro
duly given and received anil by mid-
night all was quiet again at Kekupua.

Mr. aud Mrs. (lay gao n most suc-

cessful garden party on Monday, Dec,
2I, nt which tloje on fifty pcrsous

Luncheon was bcrcd at 1

p. in. under thu shado ot a gigantic
luaugo tree, uud took the form ot a
luati where every thing was served
that could attract tho cyo mil sntisfy
the palate. After lunch the gentlemen
OUcuaced lu a practical manner thv
merits and luxury ot Havana cigars.
This being satisfactorily disposed nf,
the following program nf sport ws
famed out In a most healthy and en-

thusiastic maimer while a general list
ot vuluahlc prl7.es gao an extra fillip
to the competitors. Needless to nay
that the natives aud servants were upt
forgotten.

LIST OF SPORTS.'
Gencrnl running race for ladles.
General running nice for gentlemen,
General running race for children.
Egg nnd spoon race for ladles.
Egg and spoon raco for gentlemen.
Three-legge- raco for ladles.
Three-legge- race for gentlemen.
Potato race for ladles,
Potato raco tor gentlemen.
Sack race for ladlen.
Sack race for gentlemen.
The prizes comprised among other

things luce handkerchiefs, embrolilcrwl
pecktle?, boxes of bonbons for Indira
nud cigar cutters nnd boxes ot cigars
Kir reutlcincn.

The shades ot evening were fnt-- t fall-
ing before the program wns through
end nil expressed themselves us de-

lighted with thu afternoon's proceed
ings. Garden Island.

.

Agent With Bonds

Misses Steamer
Governor Carter Saturday afternoon

received a cablegram from Agent Ter-
rell of the United States Trust &
Mortgago Co, of New York, stating
that ho had been detained until Jan.
12, Terrell will bring the new million
dollar bonds hero for the Treasurer's
signature. He was expected to arrive
hero In the Sonoma, but has evidently
for sorao reason missed the boat. The
next steamer Terrell can take will bo
the Chlnn, sailing Jan. 17. Tho delay
will mean a difference ot sixteen days
In tho time when the agent can re
turn to San Francisco.

PA38ENQER8 DEPARTED.

For Kauat ports, per stmr, Kauai,
Jnn 3. J r. Hackfeld, Mr. Wendroth,
wife nnd child, J, S. McCnndless, II,
G. Bloggett, wife aud Infant, I). P. It.
Ihciihcrg, E. (1. Clarke, J, U Robert-so- u

and wife, MIbs A. Crcmcr, Miss
Puuohaii, Lee gfheong,
' For China nnd Japan, per P. M. S. S.
Mongolia, Jan. 1. T. F, Fortuno and
wife, Miss King, J, L. Morgan, R. C.
Gurnlng and wife, J. C. Martin, Rev,
O. Ota.

For Maul and Molokal, per stmr.
Jan. 3. Roy Chamberlain, E.

R. Hendry, Miss L. K. IoKla.

"For Rent" cards on sate at Bulletin.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho steamers of this tine will arrive and lcavo this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

isor.
ALAMHDA JAN. C

S1D.URA JAN. 18
ALAMEDA JAN. 27
SONOMA FEU. 8

190C

ALAMEDA
SONOMA 17
ALAMEDA FEB.

connection with tho sailing ot tho above steamers, the ngenu are pre-

pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in tho United States, and from
York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm, G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO. GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

1906.
MONOOLIA . . .JAN
CHINA
MANCHURIA.. .JAN.
DORIC .FEU. 9
KOREA .1LH.

Call at Manila.

FOR SAN

11

1

In

Now

28

DORIC 7
"KOREA JAN 11

sniritlA
2lMONQOLLV

For general Information apply to

H, Hackfeld &

Co.

S. S. Q
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands. Via Pacific Com

Prom IS'tsw York
8.8."OREGONIAN" to sail DEC. 31
S.S. "AMERICAN" to sail about JAN. 31

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, list Street,
Brooklyn.

From San Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
8.S."NEORASKAN" to salt JAN. 6
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail JAN 26

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun Prunclwco
S.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail JAN. IS
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail FEB. 5

Prom Suuttlu find
Via San Francisco.

S.8."NEVADAN" From Seattle JAN. 18
from Taeoma JAN. 20

For further Information apply u
G. P. MORSE, M. o i--t

General Freight Agent, AGENTS, HONOLULU.

koyai Mai.
aSteamjihlp Company.

Steamers of tho abovo line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, II. C, and Syduoy. N. 8. W
and calling at Victoria, I). C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and llrisbane, axe
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

(For Brisbane, and Sydney.)
AORANGI JAN. 11
MIOWERA FEII. 11
MOANA MAR. 11

H,

B0UQUET

Beaver

at
of

Steamship

101

Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

Sc

Canadian-Australia- n

COPTIC
14

.FEU. 24

Co.,

Sydney and Brisbane.
nnd Vancouver, n. C.)

MIOWF.RA 11

I

O. R. & L.
TIMETABLB

Oct. 6,

OUTWARD.
For Walanao, Watalua, an

a.m, 3;20 p.n
For Ewa Mill

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Europe For Freight and Passago and all general Information apply to

Theo. 11. Davies & Co., Ltd. (ienernl Agents.

J, F. Morgan, President; C.J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd,
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove one! Steiim Ct
WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE 29S.

Union Express Co., Ltd., 63 Queen Street,
Having baggago contracts with tho following Steamship Co.'s Lines:

Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co, Kalsha Steamship Co.
Wo your outgoing baggago at your homes, saving you tho trouble
annoyance ot checking on tbo wharf,'
Incoming baggago on steamers ot companies and deliv-

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE 86.

1. NOLTE.

SIOKE

GILLHAN DODSE

CIGAR

Lunch Room

OANA

ITI HOTEL
WAIKIK1 BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrlvs
and dopart from the main entrance
the Moana Hotel every ten mlnu'.ei.

MOANA HOTEL CO.,

FRANCISCO:

JAN.
JAN.

JAN.

about

South

.FEII.

Ltd,,

From
(For Victoria

JAN.
MOANA FED.

Co.

1904.

Kahukn
Way Stations '3:15

Pearl City, and Way

ALSO MAIN

Toyo Klsen
check

and
checked abovo

MAIN

LTD.

Stations t":30 a. m., 5:16 a. m..
11:05 a. rn.. 3:15 p. m., 1:20 p. mf
5:15 p. m (3:30 p. m tlltlo p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku. Wat-

alua and Walanao '8:36 a. ra, l:
p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa MUl'aa)
Pearl CUy t 16 a. m., 'aiS- -

. m,
10:38 a. ui., -- 1:40 p. ra., 1:11 p. ,
5:31 p. ra., '7:30 p. m.

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted,
t Sunday Only,

O. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
. 8upL O. P. . T. A.

A
J"t .Jl wj fcjaitt' 4''t &

n
H3
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Not a Bit of Blarney sHLjssaSE t?itit:itti::J!ti::tt:i!it::titi:tut!Jtit.-.:j.".tt!:mntiti!:t::t:::!:::!ttimmKmmmK- JJ Auction Sales
UUT THK HEAL TIDEB.

Mountain Dew BPshf in
s ta

Srt
itii J Whitney & Marsh JAS. F. MORGAN

847-85- 7 Kaatiumanu Strut
1. o. p m. m. HUM ' P. O. BOX 54. TEL. MAIN 72.

If you want to have n "PULl." you must first have the rope,
'we cll

MANILA ROPE IRON WIRE RIGGING ROPE
313 M. ROPE PLOW STEEL WIRE HOISTINQ
COTTON ROPE ROPE
TARRED HEMP ROPE FLEXIBLE STEEL WIRE RUNNING
W .t CLOTHES LINES ROPE

ai all torts or Rope production, such a Hemp Spunyarn, Marline,
Atllne, Houallne, Manila and S ul Spunyarn.

Everything In tho way of Itjpcs, Lines and Twine, at

JS. 0. HALL

K V i

:Tii2!

ENGAGE YOUR NEW YEAIl RIG3 NOW FOR A HOLIDAY DRIVE.
ALL NEW RIGS, STYLISH AND WELL-ORE- HORSES.

TELEPHONE MAIN 41

CCURT BEGINS ON UNLUCKY
NUMBER.

(Continued from Page 1.) I

Wan, Cits Glrdlor. K. 13. llnrttunn, )

Jco. l'oe, 13. T. Dreler, 13. King,
Louis It. Mcdclros, L. II. A. Hart.
Win. J. White. Win. .1. Knrrattl, J. J.
Orccne. Frank J. Itobello. T. I". O'llrlen,
J. A. If. lerra. Itlrharil . Al--

liert Iloiaie Maliiiulu, i:rn.l
lteukln. J. S Act Ho. Tims. C. Me

'

(iillre, John A. TVinpluou, lieu Nail
Kanu.

John A. Templcton was oxcured for
the term. W. J. While had been e..
cuti'J until January 30. IMpar Hen-rlqii-

wns tho oulj Juror not present
anil ti bench trjrrant was inmted to
jroilm.f blm. I3rne3t Rentiln said h
had a broken arm and that he would
lose his Job If he a made to do Jury
duty. He was otcused. Chef Wyman
of thu Il.iv,a!lun uolrl askul to Ih ex
fused for the ret of the month on

of u ruiih of hualness. lien
.N'aukajia had no jilacu to stay hi town
ai he lived In Walalua. T. C. .MaRuIre,
the piano mover, nsl.id to be excused
ior builneis riMsoni. Ho also was ex-

cused. Cbas. H. Athertoti wonvxeuwi
for the rest of the week on uu.ouut of
rush of bunlnii". Horare .Mahaulu wa
working In thu Hulidwn postotllce and
was excused for the terra.

Attorney General Andrews, without
fear of turtlns the term with nn

number, asked that case numbur
thirteen on thu calendar be taken up
llrt ThU Is tho inso of the Territory I

Knp, Sins. ,llno U'ntlltl thevs.
Man ah, ullan Chew Tuck, Von Hlnc
t'lieiiB Chew and All Nam.

Attorney Oeorjje Davis at this time
wild Uiat he wanted the Tullerton
irt for some day next week. Ills client
was coins uway and wanted to have
tho case wt soon. Tbo court

that the ca.su be transferreel
to Judne lie Holt but Davis wanted
JudKU Hoblnwin to try It. The
vas, hoHever, destlneil to keep Its reu
ular place on the calendar ul least for
the prcynt.

Yamamoto, Japanese 1 harped with
jissault with Intent to (ommlt murder,
was called for sentence, llu stabbed

tube out of
Tho defendant pleaded KUllty

last Saturday. He ksvu drunkenness
as tho luusii of his offen.'e. Ho was
'kontenced to Imprisonment at bard la
Lor for elRhtcen months,

Tho Jury for winounYsatlsfuauntuen urawn and to
both sides. Attorney (leneral Audi ms
conduct - 11,....... ,..v,.r......w..ii.. ,..1.11..,..., u... , .

ChlllluKUorth represented the defend
nnts. Tho cases of three of the de-

fendants wero nolle pross'd, leuUiiK
two to face the music.

Tho defendants were members of the
notorious combination of Chinese male-
factors which was broken up by

AleDuIHo about )enr aso.
In this Instnucu the defendants are

charcd with having stolen number

TEETB
Without Plsfflt.

wnMsSS Jg$tt
f.WfcV Tr . T A,

ijc'- -i ihllffiti:.yjti&

Hours, 8 to 5; Sunday, to 12.

& SON, Ltd.

S STAt es.

m
ImJM

E. H. LEWIS, Proprietor.

NEW J-D- AY

1.

BISHOP & CO.

DO A

General
Banking
Business

of tuH of soyu from Makluo's wart-hous- e.

Tho prosecution plaied on tho

tubs offered 111 evidence. The case was
continued until o'clock this after-
noon.

WITH THE POLICE.

In I'ollco Court this morning l'unlal
Kallllmle was found KUllty of selllnK
liquor without license and fined $100

fJeorK" Kulua, larceuy In tho second
di't!H'i. was Klven six months' lmprls
onment. Thu Frank llertelmann as-

sault and battery caso went over to
Jan, 11. lleiteliiiauu Is iiceiised of
beatlni; his wife. Hashimoto and
Kaha weie lined $5 uml " lespectivt-l-y

for assault and batteiy. All other
rases went over.

Probably a world record In the mat- -

tfr ot t'1H performance of marrlnsu
iereiuoules wus luude n few da ni;o
"' ,luv- - v- u' 1'"or. rcureu pastor

l the Central llaptUt church In Wash- -

lllKlon ,t Wlll lo , t r,.Ina,Ui,lo.,, .f ii,u.u.inr 1., i,h nn...'::.':. "" ;. vr , .:"",.' "
mure jcur ia inc iiiiiubiry. me rec--

old established Is the mnrrlHKc of two
toiiples In one day by tho sumo

mlulbter and lesultlui; In no
banco In tho names of the brides.

The llrst of the taiiplcs was Itobert F.
I eo and Annie Lee, both of Krvdrrlks.
bury, Vn. James C. Cnrilnn and Violet
t' (ionlon. both of Washington, wero
tho second couple.

Itcad "Wants" on pago 0.

IINVESTIQATE
We are aware of the prejudice

orjainst dentists who advertise. Do
noi ciass us wnn poor aeniisis oecause
we take this way of making our meth-ed- s

known to you. Our work and
prices put us In a class by ourselves.
Investlfjate and you will admit this to
be the truth.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS,

1 15 Hotel Street opp, Young Hotel. I

htand McDuille, Kn-i- l

HIntr. Ah Tom ! nn1 n c,,rl wno

case

disposed
iUKK''s,ti.d

caso

a

n

a

a

9

2

We glvo you tho straight goods, di-

rect from the Distillers.

WE ARE NOT RECTIFIERS.

Remember your friends and treat
them to tho bcsL You get bettor val-
ue for your money at our storo than
elsewhere.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART
OF THB CITY.

Thos. F.McTighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KING 8T.

TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 755.

A LIFETIME OF COMORT
A JOY FOREVER

AND THE MERRltST
CHRISTMAS EVER KNOWN

May be secured by f'Ci IT

Pacific Mutual Policy

in your wife's stocking: Christmis
Morning.

All kinds of policies. Cat! and
see samples.

End the old year well. Begin

the New Year right by taking a
policy in

The Pacific Mutual.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agcat

920 FORT STREIH.

AS USUAL, TO THE FRONT:

With n Full Assorted Lino of

PERFUMES, TOILET SOAPS,

WATERS and POWDERS.

AMKIUCAN,

I3NQLISH,

FIH3XCH, and
QCRMAN.

For the Holidays.

A Fresh Lot of GRUENHAGEN'S
CANDIE8, CHOCOLATES and GLACE
FRUIT8.

Chambers Drug Co.,
LIMITED.

Cor, King and Fort Sts.

'PHONE MAIN 131,

WANTS
For Want Column See Pace Six

WANTED.

Tu buy a Rood driving hun-e- ; kIvo do
scrlptloit of horse; ulso price. Ad
diebs Oood lloadster, this olUcn.

SlWMw

TO LET.

A splendid opporluulty to rent or lease
Hint larKU anil eommoillous two-slm-

brick bouse, situated on Nun-nu-

hwihh) between Vlneyaid and
School hlii'ctH. AIpo one cotlnKe.
Fin particulars limulie of Lionel!
Hail. Tel. Main 34. 2!l3-t- f

Uoom and bo.ud wllh prlvnto family,. Kl.nti,.Ilm. Apply 1335...,,,..'.. ..."r,vv. . iwim
Rooms, mosquito proof, hot nnd rold

baths with shower; $1.50 per week
Up. Los Angeles, 1D23 Fort St.

i'JJS-l-

FOUND.

A watch fob, Inqulrn this odlce, proo
piopeity and pay epeiiKe.

I!aii3-l-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUSIC LESSONS.

I'lano tnuiiht In ii months by expe-
rienced teacher; $3 month (S

speol.il attention to adult
Address "Alusle," this of

flee. l!!li,3-li-

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin.

1 1) 6 it a 36

1 ,

')' 5 )'
U ..a 4,6 S

to 8 Mild 16 6 I) J '
1 )( 1 ! J'lt f 6 40 s 0
4 " 4 )' II IJ 6 46 I ! ' 4U

4 41 11 II II t I I )' ' 4J

t ' II J' it I It it
S4 4tj t, I I

New moon, Jan. 5th, at 7:40 n. m.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, Jan. 4.

Strnr. Kntorprlse, YomiKien, lrom
Hllo.

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, Jati. 4.

Btmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Majl and
Hawaii ports.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Walalcale, llruhn, fo.-- uu.il
ports, at 4 p. m.

1. M. H. S. Mongolia, 1'oiIt, tor
the Orient.

Httur. o judlnc, .l.lUl
ports, at 5 p. lu.

Htmr. i.utun, Tuilett, . '" I

ports, at 6 p. 111.

UUi; TOMORRO'...

Stinr h.i.l, ..aop.u, Maul
and .MoiOial, a

U. H. .1. .. o jan, u from
Manl.u, a. m.

Mil lOMOHl. W

Stmr. On Kauai
portj, ul . ,. ui.

Stmr. I.i..0ilh., .a- -, .", for Maul
nnu .ilu.u.1.1 (io, t at .. ra.

DUt FRIDAY.

O. S. . .k.a... from San
Francisco.

Strar. ..ocau, Tuilett Torn Kami I

ports.

TO SAIL FRIUAY.

Stmr. W. O. Iinll, Oiipso:i, for
Maul, Kona an I Kan port.

PAS.tNGulvS A U IVEO.

From Slu Fraiiil o. - H. 0. Mon1
'Colin, Jnn ..-- U . . m '!, '"'a Martha
Bedell, J. I. r. try, '. i'it M. C

hot. Mr-- . ' . 1' Mts M. (J.
'Carroll. il. (nsilo mvl ..lie, Miss
Ilratrlce C.sile, V. O. (Inbble, Mls.i
E. V. Hndley, Miss Mlldr-- d Hadley,
Miss L. Hn)hawny, II. V. Holliiii;, K.
Iwaknuil, X. Kamanns, C. J. Kemp,
l'rof. Oeorce A. Mend, Mvter Mend,
Mrs. C. J. Kemp nnd thieo children
James C. Ktni; and wife. Miss M. II,

Little, Lnl llliik'. Miss Adelaide Ma
ble, A. F. Harnes and wife, V. A.
Macltay nnd wile, Mrs. .1. S. Malony,
Mrs. A. 8. Melvln. V. (J. Wilier, O.

II. Olson. Wm. I', l'eck, H. I. Ten-Jue- y

nnd wife. V. D. Tyler, Mrs. II.
A. Wharton, A. II. Jackson, CcorKC
L, Young and wife, Mrs. Ella Ilelden,
Lieut. Comdr. John II. Hush, II. S. N.;
J. W. Copmunn, Miss Copmann, Ilev.
C. Feriand, II. 1. II. l'rlnco Saddnaru
Ftisblmt and attendants (2), M. Ku
JIno, Henry f)lai.ner, Y. Hashimoto,
K. Kada, X. Kinr.nkl, T. Tnknso
Commander 1 Cullen, C. 3.1. ()., II. II
M. N.; Tan Sul Ley, Dlshop J. Mc
hin, Major S. Mlliani. Dr. K. ,

H. K. A. Halo, M, Slilb.tta, M,

K. Taksulu, 11. Tiikaku, Count S. To- -

r.ishlma. N. Watanabe, Wm. Wlniu
nnd wife. Miss Olio White. For Kobe:

'J. D. Curtis, Hey. W. J. Cuthbeit aud
wife. Fur Shuimhal: Itev. W. AI. Ca
meron, II. L. Ahl, Mis, AI. 1'. AliCor- -
mlck, Alls. A. J. Mcl-vai- i, two ehlldien
and servant; W. II. Nance, wife iind
two children; Dr. ft. T. Shields and
wife, AI. Sushllilllh, On Sbo Scbeen.
For HunukoiiR: Aiiliblshnii A, AkIus,
Chnrles W. Iliiidilik. II. J. Dickin-
son, Youb L. Kiitujcr. Vli entu (luln-Rii-

A. It. llliRer utid ttlfe, K. H. Jen-nliif-

(3 .11. Kenilnll. W. J. Klni?, A.
P. Lewis, W. .1. Llppy, 13. II. Lind-
say, H. W. I.lttlefleld, AI. A. Alerten,
J. H. Morion, a. f.. Nash. 1). II.
Ottlngs, a. 1'itivlll, M. V. del

Air. J. D. Russell and Infant,
C A. Stuu'iis, AIlbH 13. At. LlbbltU
and II. T. Wllrcs3.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Fui .Maul and Hawaii ports, per sir.
Klnau. Jan. I. -- Airs. AI. Frcdenborft
Airs. 13. O. Hitchcock, .Mis, itobert
MiMiie. Ilex. H. Kodnmn. wife and
thieo ehlldien; S. (llddliiKS, W
Park. L. C. Lone, John fllhli nnd
win.. .1. I,. Uarni'Klc. II. II. Thnjer,
L. Iliirkluuiifi-ii- , Krusn. V. Ilola
let- nnd ulice, Allss I. Heuwlek, Fmnh
Thompson, A. II. Jackson, Reorge
Lyi'iirRiis, J. H. Low, Airs. Cbas. linker
and child, v. Castendyk, wlro nnd
rhlld; Aits. I). II. Case and thrcn
chlluien, W. Williamson, linns AI.
Olttel, Dr. Till..)', Cnil Smith, Miss
Helen Itoi,,., h, Sndth, James O11II1I

E. II. Lewis, T. 13. Wall, (!. II. Uoli
Cllsoii.

Itojal Srhool opened yestenlay with
nn utteud.iiiio of "un pupils.

Allss Woods nnd Mlas Jean wero
ul the Hoyal H1I100I today.

Get your "To Let" slg.it at the Bui- -

OUi 'iH S OF

LADIES' JSLIN
UNDERWEAR
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Tuesdey, January 3rd
c

nMJ Q7iie node

nCOISTtRCD

v.xcelui

is
at

Old
put in

BEST j

t--i f a

and

Heal and for

or will build yoij a house on jour lot.
Office hours, 12 39 to 2 W p. ui dully.

reduced

garments

My HARNESS-REPAI- R Department
YOUR SERVICE.

Harness Renovated.
Ridiny Saddles

WORKMANSHIP

C. R. COLLINS,
MANUFACTURING HARNESS MAKER SADDLER

82-8- 4 King

islata nouses

W. Matlock -- ampbell,122 King St.
Mill Otfice, 3128-314- Brretanla St. 9 to 10 a. m.

NEW - TO-DAYiIMl- .W - TO-DA- Y

CARD OF THANKS.

J. L. Kntilukou desires to express
his heartfelt thanks for the kindness
shown by filends durliiB the Illness
and death of his wife. jC3-l- t

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICES.

HOON SHUN KE vs. WONG KAM

alias AKAMU et al., doing busi-

ness as SUN WING CHONG WAI.

Under nnd by vlitue of it certain
Alias Kxecutlon Issued by I.

District Aliislstiale of Koolau-poko- ,

Island of Oahu, Terrltorj' of Ha-
waii, on tho 22nd day of December,
A. D. 1604, In tho matter of HOOK
SHUN K13 vs. WONG KAM alias
AKA.MU. AIIN CHOW, WO.VO YKK.
WON!) 1'UNO, KOW KOOK. CHONfl
YRU, CIIONO WAI, JOHN DDK,
RICHARD 1)013 dolnit business as
SUN WINO CHONO WAI. I have on
this 27th day of December, A. I. 1904.
In snld District of Koolaupoko, IcWcd
upon, and shall offer tor sale and sell
at public auction, to tho highest bid-
der, nt the Court House at Kaneohe,
In said Dlstilct of Koolaupoko, at 12
o'clock noon of Saturday, the 2Sth
day of January, A. f). 1905, all the fol-

lowing deserlbid properties, unless
the sum of One Hunched ThlityNine
Dollnis and Ninety Cents ($139.90).
that being the fur which said
Alli. ICveeutiiiu Issued, together with
Interest, insts and my leo nnd ex
penses me previously paid,

1.
All tho joint and scnunl light, title

nnd Intel est of Wong Knin nllns Aka-mil- ,

AII11 Chow, Wong Yee, Wong
Fung, Kow Kook, Chong Yen, Cbong
Will, John Doe, Rlebaid Doe, In and
to IlKbliig nets, boat, Km chickens,
t2i) ducks, I pigs, tools and
2 huises, I Innki", 1 express wagon.

All the right, tltlo and Interest of
said Wong Knm alias Akamu In that
certain Indenture of lensn ninilu by thu
Ivaneolie Ranch Co., Ltd., to Tin Tnl
Co. dated March 9, 1904, and recorded
In liber 257 on pago 205, of 20 acres
of land situate at Kallua, Koolaupoko,
at 1111 annual rental of ?H00, all tho
tools, Implements, nnd Im-

provements, animals, carls, lu nnd up-

on or used by said Akamu In connec-
tion with the said premises 111 thu

of watei
Dated at Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, De-

cember 27th, A. D. 1901.
FRANK l'AHIA,

Deputy Sheriff, Dlstilct of Koo-
laupoko.

293 Jnn. I, 11, IS, 25.

"My kingdom for n horse!" cried
Rkhprd III.

And n moment Inter ho was seen
slowly eineiRlnii from under his bulky
automobile - Cleveland I'laln Denier.

-
'Tor Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.

I' !y
- t

ebi. guuds vvell known to ail,
w eh mane and not

tiif 1 poses of cheap
.r AJinlmv isplav.

order.

uwn

Hours.

umoiint

liirnltuie,

buildings

cul-

tivation melon.

REASONABLE PRICES

St., near Fort

Sale

or modernize your old house.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

iCOURT OF LAND REGISTRATION
I

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII to
THE KWOHO YEE SOCIETY
(a corporation), AH SOONG,
GEORGE W. FOWLER, KEAKA- -

LAUOLONO KEAWE, EMME
LINE M. MAGOON and THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by
LORRIN ANDREWS, Attorney
General, a J to title, K. KAWASA- -

XI, M. SUZUKI, H. TANAKA, G
KUMADA, G. MOTOKAWA, S,
YA8UMORI, R. H. TRENT, MARK
JOHN80N, O. H. WALKER,
Trustees of the JAPANESE
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, THE KWONG YEE
SOCIETY (a corporation), C. T,
AKANA and LAM YIP as adjoin
ing owners, and to all whom It
may concern:

. a petition has been pre
sentid to said Court by JOHN MA'
OOON to register and confirm his title
In the following-describe- land:

Lot 2, being a portion of I.. C. A.
1215-t- J to Kelllahouul, situated at

Honolulu, Kona, Oahu.
Ileginnlns at an Iron pin at the

South corner of this lot and the East
miner of lot 1 on the West side of
Aehl Lnne, the from the
Hawaiian Tenltorlal Survey Monu-
ment nt the West corner of Ileretanla
Avenue and Maunakca Street on nn
unset of 12 feet from the South line
ot Ileretanla Avenue and 10 feet from
tbo West line of Maunakca Street be-

ing Nnith 355.03 feet and East 2C8.73
teet and limning by true azimuths

I. 118 4 135.0 feet along lot 3.
189 20' 78.0 feet to an lion

pin,
3. 29S 45' 135.0 feet along lot 3

to un Iron pin nn Wen side of
Achl Lane,

4. !) 20' 78.0 leet alone West
Fldo of Achl Lane to tho point

or beginning. Area. 9930.8 wj. feet.
You uro hereby cited to appear at

tho Court of I.and Reglstiatlon, to bo
held nt Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
tho Twenty-sixt- day of January. A.
D.. 1905, at l:Sd o'clock lu tint after-
noon, to show caiibe. If any jott have,
why tho prayer of said petition should
not lie granted. And unless jou r

at said Court at the time and
place aloresald your default will be
lecoided, and tho said petition will bo
taken ns confessed, and you will bo
loimer barred from contesting sold
petition or any decree entered there
on.

WITNESS, I'HII.tP L. WEA-VI3t- t.

Esquire, Judge of said
I'ourt, this third day of

rSEALl January In the year nine
teen hundred and nve.

Attest with Seal of said
Court.

WILLIAM SAVIDOE.
Registrar,

2!Hi3Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25.

-7--; f'"11!Wf',"PPf9i ?

Auction Sale
OF

Delinquent Stock
1N,THE5 ,

McBrydelugarCo.
LIMITED.

ON WEDNESDAY, 11th JAN., 1905,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 84S Kaahumanu
St., Honolulu, I will sell nt public sue
tlon, by order of tho TREASURER,
Mil. V. M. SWAKZY, tho following
certificates of stock In the McBRYDE
SUOAIt CO., Ltd.. unless tho delin
quent assessments with Interest there
on and advertising expenses are paid
on or before the day aud hour of the
sale nt tho offlco of T. II. Davles & Co.,

Ltd., Honolulu:
Certificate. Shares.

G3 6

2G9 9 ,

274 3 t
337 42
520 1 ' '

935 25 (
986 25 ,

k

1249 50
1321 50

1048 1050 i

1749 25 i

1807 27 ,.
1S28 S I'
1S31 2
2087 5 A
2738 6

2740 2 - '
202 3 $

90 1893 4

JAS. F. MORGAN, i
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
i--i

I am Instructed by Mr. F. M. Swanzy
to sell at Public Auction

ON TUESDAY, 24 JAN., 1905,
At my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu St.,

ONE HORSE

Placed In pasturage at Mnnoa by one
Kamakala (k.) unless pasturage bill
and expenses shall bo paid by him
prior to date of salo.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Across the Continent
ON THE

NEW
OVERLAND

LIMITED
CHICAGO In

LESS THAN 3 DAYS
NEW YORK

3DAYSJ9H0URS

LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN
Bath, Barber, Buffet, Library,
Electric Reading Lamps In ev-

ery Booth, Observation Car.
Telephone 8ervlce. " " " " " "

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

C. S. FEE,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent

San Francisco, : : CALIFORNIA.
5 10 3.

y M sl

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaha. Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All Principal Eastern Points,

To Denvet.
No Change I Kansai

Omaha,
City,

I Chicago.

Do sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH. R. A..

1 Montgomery St., 6an Francisco, Cal.
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